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ESTABLISHED 1905

District 5 will include Pre
cincts 11, Ruidoso Downs
(Downs municipal building);
12ASan Patricio (St. Judes P"ar
ish Hall) and 12B Hondo (Hon
do School).

Maps of the actual physical
locations of district boundaries
can be viewed at the county
clerk's office at 648-2394.

Residents may register to
vote in the June primary until
Tuesday, May 5

•

CQ~nty

station); 4, Angus (old Angus
school) and 13, Carrizozo
(school).

District 2 will include Pre
cincts 7, Ruidoso (county sub
office) and 9, Ruidoso (public
library).

District 3 will include Pre
cincts 6, Ruidoso (White Moun
tain School) and 8, Ruidoso
(Ruidoso Middle School).

District 4 will include Pr.e
cincts 3, Capitan (Fair Build
ing), 12C, Capitan (old city
hall); 5, Alto (Bonito Fire Sta
tion) and 10, Ruidoso area
(Ruidoso Downs Senior Citi
zens Center).

THURS., MARCH 26, 1992

new districts. Each district had
to contain nearly the game
number ofresidents, which was
determined by census blocks.

County commission candi
dates must be registered to vote
in one of the precincts within a
district. Voters from those pre
cincts within that district may
vote only for the candidate from
their district.

Th6 five commission dis
tricts are as follows:

District 1 will include Pre
cincts 1, Corona (po])s at Coro
na village hall); 2A, Carrizozo
(new precinct with poll at coun
ty courthouse);2B Nogal (fire

•

fi~ing day April 7
two-year terms.

County clerk and treasurer
will be two-year terms. Sheriff
and assessor will be for four
years this election.

At the 1994 election, all
county offices will go to four
year terms. But not all offices
will come up for election that
year.

The staggered terms will
provide a ,continuity of elected
officials, and will eliminate
situations where all county
commissioners are new.

With the five-member com
mission, came the change of
precincts to accommodate the

CARRIZOZO, NoM. 88301•

from their district, rather than
all five. Previously, voters were
able to select all three commis
sioners, regardless from what
district. The change came with
the five-member commission
approved by the current board.

With the change to a five
member commission came four
year terms for county offices.
This first year some offices will
be four years and others will he
for two years toestab1ish a stag
gered cycle.

County Commission dis
tricts 1 and 3 will be four-year
terms this election and commis
sion districts 2, 4 and 5 will be

t· "d~··~d· t-Y can. z ... a· e
Filing date for persons

wishing to run for county offices
is Tuesday, April 7.

To be eligible for the June
primary, where voters select
their party favorites to be listed
on the general election banot in
November, county candidates
must file between 8 a.m and 5
p.m. at the county c1erlt's office
in Carrizozo. Those who file
have until April 10 to withdraw
from the races.

All county offices will be
open, including the, five new
county commission- positions.
Beginning this year, voters can
select only one commissioner,
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understanding husband makes
it possible and helps her handle
the pressure. She also said that
it was much harder when her
children were at home becMlse
they also had projects.

To paraphase Andy Warhol,
"Every person deserves at least
15 minut.es of fame." Former
and present students ofCarriz

ozo High School are happy to
see that Mrs. Patterson finally
got her 15 minutes, although j't

is long overdue.

increase were voiced by resi·
dents at the meeting. Some 15
townspeople attended.

With the increase, efTecl1ve
July 1, town businesses will be
required to send the state
revenue department 5.8131
cents for each dollar collected in

the town. The tax is nonnally
passed on to the consumer. At
one time gross receipts were as
high as 6.025 percen tin
Carrizozo.

revenue department to keep 1/8
ofone percent from each munic
ipality. It allowed the munici
palities to raise their tax by U16
to partially offset the loss.

Since the Town of Carrizozo
has used gross receipt taxes as
matching funds for Community
Development Block Grants to
improve streets and can use
future funds for similar projects
in the futUl'e, trustees approved
the 1/16 raise.

No objections to the

CARRIZOZOSCmNCESTUDENTS Jason Rose Oef't) and Bil
ly Sheehan get help t.vith the telescope from their teacher Mar
innn Patterson. Mrs. Patterson wns nroned Science FairSponsor
ofthe yem- at the regional contest in Portales. Mrs. Patterson will
tIDte several of her winning otudents and their pt'oje~ts to the
stQ,te Science Fair this weekend at New Mexico Tech in Socm"ro.

dents get their projects fin
ished. In fact, when asked how
many hours she spent at school
she simply replied, "A lot!"
When she's not working on sci
ence Mrs. Patterson says she is,
"digging in the dirt."

Living on a ranch near
Bingham, 38 miles from Carriz
ozo surely made it hard for both
Mrs. Patterson and her family.
When queried about any diffi
culties encountered in juggling
work and family life, Mrs Pat
terson remarked that her

.@4iUAUV

Ta~es to go
Carrizozo-1I1

Pa~~erson ntzrned
fiSponsor of ~he Year'

Gross receipts taxes will
increase by 1/16 &r one percent
in the town of Carrizozo.

Tuesday, Carrizozo trustees
approved an ordinance which
will allow the municipality to
collect an additional 1116 of one
percent from each business dol
lar earned in the town. The
funds will be eannarked for
infrastructure--mainly streets.

With the state in dire finan
cial need, the legislature passed
a resolution to allow the state

By RENEE ROPER

"I always wanted to know
why," Mariann Patterson
responded when asked how she
became interested in science.

It seems that education
must simply be in the family
though. When questioned Mrs.
Patterson revealed that her
father is teaching for his 50th
year and that her grandmother
taught until she was 86. Yet
another f tmily member, Mrs.
Patterson's brother, also
teaches.

No one was surprised then
when Mariann Patterson was
named the "Sponsor of the
Year" at the Southwest Region
al Science Fair. Mrs. Patter
son's response to the honor was
simply, "Oh, my!" As a teacher
at Carrizozo Schools for the
past nine years Mrs. Patterson
has stressed the imporlance of
science fair to her students by
requiring a project in her clas
ses. Mrs. Patterson feels that
science fair helps to teach
responsibility to students and
adds a little science along the
way.

Science fair has been a suc
cessful venture at Carrizozo
Schools. Since Mrs. Patterson
has been teaching here, approx
imately 300 students have
attended regional competition;
100 have attend state, and two
people have been alternates to
Interl)ationals. Furthermore,
students at Carrizozo have won
over $12,000 in bonds and scho
larships in the past nine years.

Numerous students from
Canizozo High have also gone
into science~relatedfields such
as: air traffic control, x-ray tech
nology. nursing, physical ther
apy, Marine Medical Corp., ani
mal science, v.eterinary medi
cine, and horticulture.

It is common knowledge
thatMrs. Patterson is incredib
ly dedicated to teaching and
helping her students, but when
science fair comes around she
works even harder. On some
dnys Mrs. Patterson stays until
6 p.m. 01" even Inter helping stu-

in the New Mexico Association
of Counties. Wynham served as
president and vice-president of
the association.

Most pressing issue now is
the 1992-93 budget. He also
considers roads to be a county
issue, although he was impress
ed with the road department's
curren t organization.

On the pending federal
lands issue between the county
and the Bureau of Land Man
agement, Wynham said he has
found a lot of mixed feelings in
the community. Some want the
Rio Bonito lands to become
public and others oppose it.

The underlying issue ofthat
situation is not really whether
those particular lands will
become public, rather an issue
of county and state's rights ver
sus the federal government.

"Local government needs to
have some say over what hap
pens locally," he said.

Wynham knows his limita
tions as a county manager. He
said the public's wants and
wishes should be directed to
commissioners personally.

Capitan
trustees
reorga.nize

Capitan Board of Trustees
met briefly Thursday night to
reorganize.

The board ejected L. C. Coz
zens as Mayor pro tem. Clerk
Jan Starnes and all village
employees were retained in
thei... current positions.

Trustees no longer serve as
commissioners of various
departments, such as police.
Rather the whole bolilt"d '\till act
ae a committee for' various vil
lage departments.

-- -

, AND1llElV" C. W~tLU!,- -

Wynham tackles
county work

New Lincoln County Mana
ger Andy Wynham came on
board Monday, moving into his
office in the Lincoln County
Courthouse in Carrizozo.

Last week, Lincoln County
Commissioners hired Wynham
as manager, impressed with his
outgoing style and knowledge of
local and county governments.

Wynham had been serving
as deputy clerk of Bernalillo
County in Albuquerque. Now,
he plans to move his family to
Lincoln County, preferably in or
around Carrizozo.

"I'm real glad to be here,"
Wynham said Tuesday in his
office in Carrizozo on his second
day on the job. "We plan to
become part of the community."

The rest of the Wynham
family, his wife Heidi and sons
Andrew Jr., 10, James 8 and
Daniel 3, will move form Albu
querque soon.

Wynham, who was twice
elected as Alamogordo City
Councilman and twice elected
Otero Count,y Clerk, jumped
into county politics with both
feet. On his first day Monday he
toured the county road mainte
nance facility in Capitan with
county road manager Bill
Cupit, who also took him to the
county sub-office in Ruidoso.

Wednesday morning, Wyn
ham accompanied county offi
cials to the Lincoln County Sol
id Waste Autho...ity meeting.
Wynham said the Authority is
doing a greatjob, but now needs
to mo"e forward. He hoped his
political contacts in Otero
County and Alamogordo will
help LCSWA to regionali2c.
• Wynham said Tuesday he
was trying to assimilate county
commission concerns. He
thought he had" good feel for
~ottOl>iCD," being familiar \vith
Dome through his membership

Harold G. Garcia ofCarriz
ozo announces his candidacy for
County Commissioner District
1.

Garcia, a Democrat, owns
the Outpost Bar and Grill and
Outpost Laundry in Carrizozo.
He, his wife Faye and three 80ns
Miguel, Carlos and Andres
reside in Carrizozo.

Garcia has a Bachelor's of
Science double major degree in
Agriculture and Biology from
New Mexico State University.

\J

Coalition Dwets
ill Carrizozo

The public is invited to
attend the CoaliUon ofArizo
na and New Mexico Co\1nties
general meeting Saturday,
March 28.atCmTi~ozoCoun
tt'y Club.

• About 200 peoplo nre
exptlcted to attend the- m~()f;..
il1'ig' ,')hi~ll b()gina at 8 a.tn.

He also earned 8l Master's ofSci
ence double major degree in
Plant Physiology and Plant
Ecology from NMSU.

Garcia has extensive gov
ernmental experience. He was
elected mayor of Carrizozo and
served from 1982-1986. He was
elected and served as Carrizozo
Town Trustee from 1988 to
1992.

Garcia w~s a member of the
Executive Board of Directors of
Southeastern New Mexico Eco
nomic Development District in
1984.

He was re-elected as town
trustee in February and wi))
serve until 1996.

Also this year he was
appointed district director of
the New Mexico Municipal
League.

Garcia has a background in
farming and ranching, fire
management (as an officer)
teaching and vocational educa
tion with developmentally
disabled.

Garcia
declares
.candidacy
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MONEY
ORDERS

"29¢

--
PRICES EFFECTIVE MARCH 22-28.1992

ALL ALAMOGORDO,
CARRIZOZO.

CLOUDCROFT and RUIDOSO
LOCATIONS I

AlLI'URI'OSC

CRACKER SHURRNE
SAND~CHES FLOUR

VOURa<O:CE -- ! .LB......

4FOR$1 ~~i79¢

GREEN
BEANS

SAUSAGE ON
ASTICK

IWH

99¢
-fJ!l3I~i:,uOW~;:cc·~RJSP~~-~,cCHI~·T·.~Ct<eN~,E!UOFN1'HEA
BACON

lb. '''I "_79~ &Oz._:W;-_I~.;.69~
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Trustees'
•

By DORIS CHERRY

TI'fE INCOME TAX PEOPLE
• Individual- Flderal ....
• Long .... Short Formll
• E-V- mat. Ratum
e Convenlwll Ho..,....................
• Appolnl'--. Avallabl.
e Conv-..... Lo-tlon
eRapklRofilnd

1400 Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO.NM

T.I. 157-t223
HAS: M-F 9-8. Sal 9-S

CONVENIENCE STORES, INC.

Just when they thought it
-was almost settled. along came
another snag.

Tuesday night Carrizozo
Trustees were pleased with the
latest versien of an agreement
between· the town and the
Environmental Proteetion
Agency (EPA). drafted by t-own
attorney Robert Beauvais.

But a can from Doug Sid",:
dens. whose mother owns the
ranch below the tQwn's sewer
ponds. threw in. the snag. Sid
dens had called Beauvais about
an agreement between .Fran
and the town. signed in 19B1
wben Manny Hernandez was
mayor. which would allow her
to use overflow from the sewer
lagoons to water her rangeland
for cattle grazing.

Now, Siddens is concerned
cyanide-contaminated water
from the Cimarron Mill Super
fund site might eventually con
taminate the overflow and sub
sequently harm the grazing

1~1n CoUnIy News ......_ ......_ ....
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The Other .
. Side

, . .
.·';.Y.QvwlIlflj!~~Q, ' .
~i'a' , ..... '", f&

.•. Di¢l. ,....liear _oui; •.iu."
i"Wjl:er who ""'" ~ejq !nve.t\·
::latedj>eoilu...he we. w~I'IN'
P..... of ol..,rk·.1tIn b""to? They

,welte ·a:oc.u·6i~·g ~i'1il_ <if
eanniI>aJiOJ\l. .

J7iaec»* *O::S,9l!/l
. Seyeral.oft1lle~ lit,

toWlll were am:ased to diooover
~ tIW In~am.nal eymI:101
feL c"!l>wyer" iil a pletW<1 of a.
sharI<' fin•. 00 If yOU enter an
.0till>Ii.bn:'1Iltthat has a olil!l
on~e.cio:>rdepietingaollarkfin
"eQ..sedWithin a ,1alilbeclci:Rle,
feel tree to ""'eke D'Yo" 1>,_
'em" lbu_t 'keep your RQ'Becc1elvl, ."
bec8USlt if)"Ou get jnto trouble.
yoU! are on your own.

* ';'.11I * • ;iI '"

I gueBs'l have'be~misled,
for the past 20 years.because I
tbollght .. shark was a cute fur
ry little animal you U:sually
found In poker gemeo. I didn't
know he alsohadagainfbloccu"
pation. l aloo thought a lawyer
wasjust a person like any other
person, except he could tell the
same story :in three dif&rent

· ways without -resorting to the
.faets~ However. that was all
right with me, be~semy case
was much stronger ifyqu &vo:id
ed discussion of the facts. I had
everything on my sjde except
merit.·'

* • ""* '" '" ••
A friend of mine once told

mebehad only lost twolaw$ui~s
in his life. one in which the
judge ruled againsthim and the
other in which the judge ruled
in his favor.Inboth'cases, hegot
his just deserts. He must have
used one of myoId tawyer
acquaintances, Samuel J. Slick
em m. Esq. ofClipem, Slickem,
Skin'em. and Smith, P.A., who
told me when he was discussing
continBent tees with a client, 'he
adVio.d them tbet If they loot
the case, he didn'tget anything.

·,encl if.t:bey. won, th.y dld!l·tg.t
anything. Incidently, I never
did meet Air; Smith. He was
either dead or they only kept
him around to give a little pre
stige to the organization.

'" '" '" ". off '" • '"
Bollix: vt. (Slang) to make a

muddle of; bungle; botch <uuual
ly with "up"l). A euphemipm f"or
whatyou really intended to BIiiy.
This i~ one ofmy favorite exer
cises, and also the winner of a
bet with the person who
insisted it was not in the dic
tionary. cf". Snafu, an acronym
of"military origin describing the
result of the process alluded to
above. When Mr. Webster
defined snafu, he did so
euphemistically.

******"'*

"..

•
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Training
available

Euphemism: n. 1. The use of
a word or phrase that is less
expressive or ~rectbut consid
ered less distaSteful. less offen
sive, etc.• than. another. This is
most vividly described as what
'Mrs. Truman W&8 driving at
when Harry pOOHe.11y otatedl
that since springbad amved;,it
was time f;c) put manure on bis
roses. OfIow gross;" said. one of
tha ladle. presenL "Couldn't
you getyO","husbend to s~'ftn'

tillzar' l!lotead?" Mrs. Trum....
The New MeJdco D~ 1l"eplied~"1 _don'ttbink ,so

ment .of Lab..... Alamogordo b.cau.e.lt toOk m. 20 yem'S to
Labor SGrvlce Center provide. get hUn to' say 'manure',"
employnUutt and training aer.. - III .;i-" Jfl III 1ft '" ..

Vice. to eligible indiViduals 56 80m.. othor· _plee .of
ye....$ ofoil'" "" older undOr the euphllnl""'$ are. poroplraUou
Job '1Talni!lg Partne.shlp Aet . insteadof.weat, uelngthe~rm
(JTPM. Jndl_al. muot: me.t justice wh.... yo.. m..... ret.nl>u
lnCC1"ieeligl'bilif,Y ....d••old....ey, tloa, .ayingl>un.I~.teadofdor
....qlJlrj!rilomto. P1'<lgr"",savnll- ~. .nlIin~ a .dirlll' old mi>n
ublllaroon·me.,jOl>ttainlngiUld Poop.y, and In.l.ting that
.Io.......om l;ralninlt,'l'hesePl'O&'" Angel Is. "et anot:ber wml. fl>rr""'. providel:ralnlnil in" veri- spoilecll>."t. On ihllotherlmrt,d,
et.vofoewpat;OIIai liolde and/or it s...... our lnnl\bng. i.made
.du.ation for entry or ""-e"try up JMSt;ly of...phlUtlmn. ill ....
into t:be worktbrce. . attempt to "'ak. t:blngs .01J!ld

.To apply, please .""titet the h.tterthan th"lfare, MOl/t pe..
A1""'OilO\'de LeborSel:1/ice:C.n- ple:w<llJld ramo•. not call "
terl..ated at Antonio D. Ln "Paile a shoVel; I;!IOy prolll1' to
1""",901 A1""k". AJilInogord~. ret'B(' to It ~.on _utolllated
N.M. 88:110. phOl\l!, 4:17-9210. (~L.. on P. II)

· .
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.by. Jay Ml,Jer

Next Bession, some lawmak- ad _hoc county caucus at the
er will introduce legislation State' Fairgrounds last
moving Our primary to an ear- . weekend. Normally.. even in
liar date. It always happens the March, Trujfllds event would
year following presidential have been before the t:JXdte.
races when the reaUzation 'ment was oVer. Atone point.
sinks in that we've lost another Oov.cBiU Clinton intended to be
chance for rtotice. But the Jilea.~ -in Albuquerque f"or the Bema~
sure will be'quietlyheld back by, lillo County Demo caUCl,lS.

legislative leaders.. Who fear it ' Clinton's rescheduled April
would disruPt a timetable that 13 visit is now apparently also
senoes them well. oft"asaresultof"Sen.PaulTson.

Obviously February is too gas suspendng his campaign;
early for lawmakers to be run.. Clinton promises to make it to
ningforre-electlon.Theyhavea New Mexico thb spring. It is
legislativB session that should unlikely Clinton's visit Will be
be receiving thsirib]] attention. worked: in with the June prim
But Jet 'em keep their June aTy. Itmerely wi]) be on his way
primary and we'll select only to Califbrnia. .
the presidential candidates California holds its primary
early. at the same time BS New Mex-

An extra election would be ieb, but liaving the most dele
an additional cost to taxpayers. gatea in then8~onstill makes it
But it would also be an invest- worth watching. The state
mont fotthe otate. The entour- glliDo _: m.Pori.anoo mls
ages brought in by political yr8BT because Its former g6ver
machines and, the media would nor•.Jerry Brown, is the only

. focus not only national atten· other Demo left in the presiden~
tion on New Mexico, it would tial race.
bring lots of bucks. Brown wi]) stay io until the

Another solution would be end because he has a chanct!! in
party caucuses. Let the political his home state, Although the
parties bear the cost. Actually bigfactorkeepingBrown in now
that doesn't happen in states . is the ABC (Anything But Clin
that are in the action early. ton) movement. In 1976 Brown
They so" the candidates and aisostaye"d in the race with an
their campaign 'organizations "'Anything But Carter"

. for the money necessary to run candidacy.
local caucuses throughout the So on June 2, as the nation
state. watches to see if" Brown can

Bernalillo County Demo- grab his own state out of the
erat Chainnan Art TnJjiJJo had path of the Clinton juggernaut,
the right idea when he held an New Mexico will quietly stage

its presidential primmy, merit
ing nothing mOl"8 than a foot
note on election night coverage
featuring California end New
Jersey.

A twist on territorial Gov.
Manuel Annijo's lament seems
appropriate. Poor New Mexico.
So 01"0 to Heaven. So f .... from
presidential attention.
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Letters To The Editor
ED1TOB-Onee agldn rd like to express my thanks to thosa
aryau who have contributed to the Carrizozo Air Force Scho·
ha-ohIp fund. •

The goal is tobe ableta eelect one studentfrom each oftha
five schools in Lincoln County ,at the end of the 1993 sehool
year end present a cheek for $1000 to g.t them otarted tow
ards the college or university of their choice.

On Sundey, April 12;we will be having a Fly-In Pancak.
& Sau._ Breekfaot at i;he airport, opon......d by the Carriz
ozo Lim., balftbe pro..",," will go Into m. ooholarchlp fund,
tho other halfwill go the Liono Eye Benk. YOIIr particlpaUon
is· invited. .

:Many thanko to all of'you who have axpressed support for
your airport. It make~ my job mucb easier.

I thank you ft-om my heart f"oryour pom"ve attitudes
.aDdyour support. anyworihwbne effort taka. II team tomake
it: move!

EDlTOB-Foreign aid is a hand. Tne American ~ayer
hit.b..... oold on fbreign aidas a buineniterlanway oI'helping
ilie poor. thehungry, andthe do_trodden nil ov•• the world.

. That'. not the way It worko at all.
What it reaDy does is~'prop,up goveftllents that are.cor

rupt, Ineompotent, nnd sociallot; govemmento that have',
become l!cIcIieted to nnnualtra"IlI\1llions ofAmerlenn money.
WO .... govemments recelvlng Amerl.an forelJlil.a1c1 buying
end s.lIbilrto other....ntrl••receivingAmericanfo...1gn aid.

. Too oftmi,'tbrolgn aldi. u••d toprovido tbreign govemments
wlthm. meM. to _doreell AmerlC"!l pr<HIueerothu. PIJt,.
tli>g~can 'jII:Ildu_ in eompol.ltlon wlt1Il their 0'WI1 tel<
'd01IlIts. Wbeth... thliy llro llwllreoflt or nof;, Amerlenntex
payers .Iili.,dloe f""elgn oortllJetiUondesl;mctlve to both
Amerilll1ll Ial>or nnd American capitol. 1J .J:l'oreian nid moot b••toppod, A. long II. w. e.!ltlnlJ. to
lii..... l\:reigJ:a1c1tl1 t:bo....."".. t IlOvommO!lta th.O)': will !lot
work thelrwey out "rpov/!li't¥. Y.•O!ltinulng thosewmual
f3>onOlb.lon. 01'.Ameri.no mon. 'wely pOl'Petuntll the
problem, .. ..

SANTAFE--.New Mexico is
bringing-up the rear once again.
This time it'lJ in thi8 Ilrena of
national polities.

The RepubJican BJ;ld Demo- ,
erat presidential raees were
decided - by mid·:D.farch this
year. Usually'it's late March or
early Aptil·befbre the suspense
is over, but that's still t~,full
months before New Mexico gets·
its tiny piece of the action.

We could get aIng piece,
because we don't have to be last
in the nation to·hold our:pres
idential primaries. If we held
those elections earlier, we
would attract attention.

Despite being the nation's
forgotten state, New Mexieo is
surprisingly representative of
the nati9Jl as a whole. A "micro
cosm" social scientists call it.
Since statehood, wfive voted for

• the loscw only oneein ". ~s·
identiat election. ''rliat was' in
1976, when Ne~ Mexico nar
rowly went for Pres. Gerald
Ford oyer the winner, Jimmy
Carter.

And New Mexico is a much
more hospitable state in Janu
ary than' Iowa or New Hamp~
shire. National reporters. who
like it mild can hang out in the
southern partoftile state enjoy
ing GO-degree temperatures,
while the snow bunnies flock to
Santa Fe and Taos.

New Mexico has what it
takes to attract national
attention-if we had an early
primary.

••
, ....... '

: '

,

it· 'clidn~t ridfile t~es dUrlng
recent:· sessions.

Well,lIIll:Y'" Alo!loo and.olJr
ViII....._ent and .0t1ller
lII1ayor8ai)dl'lovemmg bodies in
Lincoln Count,y oho"JdTeellybe
ple....d (tongue In .hoek) wlt1Il
reiparka made by Gov. 'Bruce
Kilig lest week In Alemoi!ordo.

King Is '1uoted:"Wo did
Work to have '\Jl opportunity for .
the cities ·towOtk out. their
,financial problems and we're
happy to work with· theJ;riany
way we can.

"And "]" know it."s a little
unfair to you (the city -govern
'menta) to have to implement,
the, 1/16 gross receipts tax but
there is no w8,y to lose it out of"
the state budget, so we'll work
with you and expla;in it WEtan't
something that you did without
all of us kind of" being -in
together." .

'Gee, that's comfbrting.
>CO ... '" ... * II< • '"

Pptting together complex
toys with an instruction sheetis
something every parent tack
les. sometimes with, limited
Buccess.

Even in adulthood, some
times a man is faced with a.
similar problem. It is com
pounded when there is no
instrUCtion uheeL

Leroy Gooch, huobend of
Ruidoso village librarian :Mary
Lou Gooch. was recruited for a
honey-do project at the library
last weekend. -The project was
assembling new catalog card
cabinets. There was no instruc
tion sheet, but after a time the
drawers were assembled and.
-stacked, hopefully as the manu
facturer intended.

* •••• "'**
.. There may be 30 or 40 gol~

fers on ~e Links but you can
find solitude on that super golf
coune even then.

The hills and valleys are so
numerous that yon can feel like
you're all ~one' in the world
wandering through one of the
"valleys" looking fbr your ball.

The Links has some nice
deals currently f"or seniors.
Check it out.

It's good that the -civic cen
ter under construction in the
middle of"the course won't have.
many glass areas. Golf balls,
when hit by duffers, S8em
attracted both to water and to
glass. That's a strange fact of
physics.

• til • >;< • * (l; (l;

It's good to be back writing a
column. SOITY we missed last
week.

reexamined....
awe are requesting,D the let

ter cOntinued, "GAO to review
the attached report and provide
a detailed analysis of'the discre
pancies that have been identi.
fled with respect to GAO's work.
We aJ"e also requesting GAO to
provide III list of all sources of
technical background informa
tion used in preparation oftheir
r$poris.. ineluding documenta
tion of reference material and
cbntacts.D .

The Senators requested the
information be given to Con.
gress .within 60 days.

In addition to Domenici, the
letter was sign~d by Senators
Hank Brown (R-CO). Mal.olm
Wallop (B-WY), Slade Gotton
(R-WA), Kent Conrad (D-ND),
Quentin Burdlek (D-ND), Tom
De.ehle (D-SD), Dennl.
DeOonlllnl (D.AZ), Conrad
Burno (R-MT>. Otiin Hatch

.'

.' -0"
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Lincoln County News
USPs 319460 .

"'TheUDcoJnClauut:yl\f_."'spubllshllldThura
days at 309 Central. AVG., Carli"czo, NM 88301.
lS_nef-class PGQtasspald at 'carrizozo, !'1M.
POsTMASTER' Send .lilddfess changes t0l,.lN·
CObN COUNTY fIIEW$, P.O.D(liIwer 469, ClS\f1ill>
Ozo, NM8113111. '

p.,";"A,guf,- an4 it.#4,,~ ..'
. ~C-PUBUSH5AS .'.

[~- -- -By ,iiL~--••
i. 11 ¥..

IlGlondleY nlghtwl!1 be $oriof
a eel.brit,y nlJ!!ht ill RUldooo
when MainStroaci!lt Ruidoso
~o nuallllWardo night
....d dl"n F&t LaILo"""';".
JmiIW~ .

Anu..b..-ofdi/lDltari.o \Vllo
hellllad obl;oin tlmdinll' fb1r tha
llIlailllS_t reVitalizmtlon pro
jcc$. will he En'esent. They'"
incllude StateSen. Pete CanlPOS
ofS""ta Rosa,S~ Rop. John
Und8lrWood' of RuidQso. Lou
Medrano•. seoret8.l'y., $tate
..-n:ighway Department: Ron
Forie, depu~ ,aecretal'y of the
'I'ranspoll"tatiOll1 Department.
state of New Mexieo. District
Highway Engineer Tom Dick of
IRooweU.

:Mary Maul. project director
fer MaitiStreetRuidoso. isbusy.
busy, beoy getting....ady fbr the
MondaY night amur which will
include election of- new- board
members.

Incidentally. Mary Maul's
spouse, Jeff Maul, has taken a
job in Santa F'e with the only
awning company:in the state.
He will be in Ruidoso on
weekends.

*****0:0"'.
We agree that Sudderth

Drive between the telephone
company oftice and Coun1ry
Club will bethe "prettiest"main
street in· New- Mexico when the
vevitalization project is· com
plete. Maybe two years fioom
now, parents will be able to
push a stroller down either side
of the street between those two
streets without risk Of life and
limb end beby's beelth,

Sidewalk construction and
widening is a ~or p~ of the
project along with enhanced
lighting, signalization, land
scaping, signing and Pluch
more.

Now if the village will start
planning public restrooms for
the area and for additional 011"
street parking the project can
be a great boon to-the economic
we.f"are of' Ruidoso. Off-street
parking should take top
priority.

'" • II< II< .. II< II< *

• •D07nenl,cl, osays
answers needed

Oities and villages across
New Mexico are stnlggling to
makll:! ends meet and are consid
ering or have impl~mentedan
additional gross receipts tax.
This has been necessary
because the legislature took
away a portion of" the cities'
gross receipts tax and then
authorized cities and villa'ge to
make up the differences with
local taxation. Big deal! That
way, the legislatur~could claim

WASHINGTON-The Gen
eral Accounting Office must
review an analysis that criti·
cized GAO's reports on the graz
ing f"ee issue and 8]cplain the
alleged discrepancies to the
Congress. Senator Pete Domen
iei and a bi-partisan group offif
teen western Senators said
today.

In a Jetter to Charles Bow
shl!!i". the bead of the GAO, the
Senators wrote, "'We have
reviewed the analyois prepared
by lR.soouree Concepts. Inc., and
believe it to be carefully pre-
pared, credible. and sound. We
feel It C01TQCtly identifies that
spotty research and unfamiliar
ity with western ranching oper.
ations hova led to lnacc11'mti!
conclusions and a distortion of
f'aet. .

"As a result of the report:'o
findingo we boli.ve that GAO'.
conclusions need' to be

~__"""__"'_,"'_i__'''~_'''?'"'_''_*'''''''''_'''''''LEL''''';'',"''4(''''''''"''''~,'-~l.,,,,!".,=L,,!,,,,,,o;"'b""'F"'iY,.• .,.==:.•,,,,,,,,:a"'::"'i4$",'''}.':'.~~","_ ,0 _ ;' , .,,,·,",, ,, ,,"" 10' ",..a.--'-.--"-'-.".- .• ,- .. -.-,----•.,_••~_,.,~".~'.,......................,..,.,," ,~,...".... 0. ' •
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TEXSUN P.lNK

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

46-02•••••..•...•••;••$1. 19
CAlIIlPBELL'S (Glass)

TOMATO JUICE

32-0Z• ....._.••_._••••••••••••99*

~ . '..

i POTATO.,' ",,','.', ,'..',,'.

Fresh FrUits M Vegetabies·~,US9A Clu1iceMeats'

DASH ULT8Jto.
'DETERGENT

38-0Z•••••••••••••••••$2.39

DAWN
DXSH LXQUID

22-0%•••••••••••••:••$1. 19

-
'REO OEUCIOUS ...Ul.59/}

AmJ&............................................... 69/}
B1OCCOU..·············· ···· ·..·..····..S/89t;
CA1\B.OTS teUa ·· ·.. S/69t;
GUEN ONIONS ·· '1/99t;
1I1TUCE · ··..···..·..· 99t;
mm_Oftll!mKI. U>•
1101.1-1:1· INUa.m..······· ..·

.. PRICES EFFECTivE:,

•'o'

..

ThU~S., Ma~.26thru Wtd'i Apr. 1i 1992
. . ' J- " -, ' .

•..

•••

I was asked the other day
what it meant if :it took you
twice as long to go as it did to
~e back. and I replied that it
m~t it· was Springanc;l, you
wereheachld in 4 westerlydirec
tion and \vhat was waiting for
you at home was much more
enjoyable than what you were
abO\lt to receive whe~ youg-ot
where YO\l were going. This is
..elated to relativity in the BaDIe
:mfiDner that your explanation
to your parents was when you
wet'e asi<ed. "Whatcan yoll find
to do that, keeps you Qut until
2:00 a.m.?". And you ..ply,
""Mother. don't you remember
when you were young?". It
didn·t work then~ and it still
won't, because Mother i really
would ratb~ have been with
you ~ecauseshe th()Ught what
ever you were doing ,:VSS more
exciting. than what she was
doing and besides that, she
thoughtyou wouldn"t know how
to do whatever you were going
to do when the occasion arose,
which it di~Dtt, and 'would need
BOIDe guidance in the finer
points. .

The Other Side
(Continued from' Page 4)

•• IQI •••••

i looked out the window the
other day and saw a robin
standing in about six inches or
snow advising his·companions
that nut year he was gOmg to
make the travel arrangements.
This means that Spring is here.
but don't forget. your coat
bscause youm~ need it before
you get home. Anothdr irulica·
tion is the color oftbe landscape
that is passing through at 40
miles. per hour.

... lIIJ: .';(1 lIIJ: •••

excavation' device.
•• "''''':<1)*.

Phrase: n. '!'he use of a
series· of words to COJllvey a
thought that could, 'have b.een
..n\/eyed with a' <JinJ!l\'" word
.except tbatyou wanted :it to
Bound more important than it
was, to which the listener
responded with an organic.
plu-ase c1osely..lated to,my clio
cussiona few weeks ago about
organic literature. but at least
his commentdidnot,eootain thei
phrase, agarbage moutb,U
which might have alsa been
appropriate.

" ~ tJ' , "",, _,,' .
' .•C·. .~y.~l!ll: ..' ...•. ,

-Lb\l:t>I" ~v ~~<II. :ilIonl"" ;P""'~ol<m
1lI~ at '1 p.m. in i;betomwool<m"""cbllinbera in th<>"'"'"'lnolioe' in C............~ i_a inol,,\l<! ~<>il~"",~11ld
in...ta!l><>ouII4Moi"",,~on.;_1im"'llIl7plol~#l>~It~··
OIled'oWI_,li,,,,, un>dia1lo on eeunlw _Qli.~' )ll!l"<lj>O""bj;
llrioll<llire,"or -oJ~ he$ringo "~··eh_." in

.PJI'ltl~ 'ota"".. ". ."
. . .' . ·SA~Y. MARQ8 illS .

-CoaBltlon of C...."ti... ",proo,mtipg CO'linlw !:""....
"'ents _ New lI«eliIec>. UtBh ""'"Aml...... wiU m••tot the
Oarrlzo.o eo""'brJr Club. The m"tIn!: ".gin. at 8 """,: "",01
willllla_ III Iu"eh catered by tho CoWDelle•• The PUbUo i.
in?jtod fo l'ttend the ",eetiliill, The ~""tty olu\> i. located."utI> of C........... G!!I' C'!l;U"Oe•. '. ,',' . .

. • .. S~Y.~ ll!I ..' '.
,-RWd..... Hillh 8.1>0011 GoIt','1'ioUD Ib.nefit .""_b18 at

AIW 'Loke Golt' and e-try :Olu\>. For intWmation co\l
1I116-41l31.. . ..... .

. • 'l'IJ.\i:SQj\Y.1\lARlJH 81
-Ruidoso Village Council meets- at 6:30 p ..m. in, the Vil~

.hlge adnrinistmti.n· _ .......
TJJ;O:aSDAy. M."lUL 1I

-.upper lIondo Soil and Water Q(JnD~tionDistrict
meets at 4 p.m~ at the SCSof6ceQnHighway380 in Capitan.

MONDAY, APRIL II '.
-Republican Pmv 0" LIn..ln· Countw wU1 he,ve ito

monthly ':First Monday" meeting at 6 .,.m. at Ruldo.. HIgh
Sehool TepeelA>ul>ge. !A....ln County maglstratejudges Jim

/WhE!eler~dGerald Dean Jr. will be guest speakers. PleullJ
make resGJ:Vations or cQnoeIJatjcms prior to noon on"April 6.
CaIJ Jaok Pap (SS64Ol;O) or Ruido.o High School,T.pee
lA>uI>ge at 2511-41110. . '

~SQj\Y,AJ'IUL. '1
-Filiog date "or cenclldetes t'o, all ..untw _ .... Cancll

dates Inuet :file sometime between 8 a.m. b.d 5 p.m. at the
Lincoln County Clerk·s Office in the courthOuse in caiTizozo.
Fi\ing fi>e is $50. . .

-LiI\coln County CommissiQJ1ers meet,at 9 a.m in tPeir
dtambere: 'in the' courthouse in Carrizozo.

,-Carrizozo Soil and Water ConservatiQll Dietrictni"ts
at It ·p.m. at .the SC$ office in the CoUrth011Se Annex: in
Cerrizozo. . . .

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
. APRIL 10 & 11

-Spl1ctacUlar Air Show· '92 New Mexico at Roswell
Industrial Air Center.

•

.
• "1
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Sunday, M~ 3, at the gallery.
The public is invited and
refreShments will be .erved.

Tlte gallety hOJle. to expend
the show next ye&r' to ibclude
more schools, and prizes.

..

DOUG So LOU GORDON, "",,":3lll19
848-2944

AlIuh Sunday SchooL 10;00 a.m.
Sunday Mllmlng WO"'hlp 11 :00 em

REV. ROBERT BA1TON
Corner 01 EAve. & SIxIh.
1·25&4144

H.ly Eucharlsl. 10:30 am Sunday

St. -. EpIscopal Charch

. .
TrlnItt UDite'd Methodist Ch_

THOMAS c. BROO~et_r
1000 D. A.".. 648· il48-2ll46.

Sunday School 10:00 am
lI'Jorohlll S.rvlc<l 11 :00 .m
SlIoclal Momlng.: • Trintly Womsn mem
third ThulSday ovaII' m.nlh.
• MQthcdr!lt Men meel for bW£."dast lWGiV
ll€COnd Sunday 01 sao am.

-eAPlTAN-
SU.d~y WOl$hlll 9:30 am
AlIult SUnday SChOOL 11:30 am
2nd SUnday Scho.I 11:00 am

HAYDeN SMITH. POOlCr'
314 101\1 Avo. fl!lS.aOS8 (churoh)
MG4Iloal1l7 '

Sunday SChool 9:4$ am
Wotohlp Serv~ _ 10SS am
sun. eilenlng Trolnlng III 0;15 pm
evening WQ"'hlp. _._.. 1:16 pm
Wodnll"day Bible Stull)'.: ;..!..!..... 7:00 pm

1M /bUowing:

[POsley'~:~I~~.DOO~,.~al!e.~J
'1' ':::' ~Sl'~': f~~.. :-:1
r.,~tear~$ins~~nc? ~~~r: 1"

'.
';',

" .

•

Frank and Cibilia Chavez
would like to thank the people for
their prayers and donations during
Cibilia.'s .illness.

Frank Chavez faDlily

d'

"
)'

" '.

the Blue D~ Gallery at_ the
olose of .chool Friday, May 1.
Entlies win be s~ened and
j ..dged on May 2.

Art entries will be open for
p..blic viewing from 1-5 p.m.

~."

•

..

, .

PAUL wenea.. mlhlstor
Ave. C ail2ll1, 84\102998

SUnday School.._ 10,00 "'"
WOlllhlp ServICe 11:00 am '
liVenlrig WOtsh!ll. 6:00 pm
W.dnesday SIbI". study 7,00 P[II

EDWIN GRIFFITH, pastor
213 Stroh, 1148-2S53 II'

M8SS 11:CD am
Saturday ". Amlelll!llOll
Sunday M 7:00 11m Saturday

e:am.ozo communlt)' Chmeh WC)
JOHNIE L JOHNSON, pastor
Corn.r or CAve. & Thlllesnl/l. 848-2188

Sunday School 10:00 am
WorshIp Setvice _.••_ _••••••• 11:00 am
Thursday Bibl. Slullyos 7:00 pm

__ Rita Catholic Chmeh

VIRGIL ASHCRAFT. P/lOOlr
711 E. Ava, 648-2952

Sunday •••••••.•.••_•••••••~_•...••••••.••••.•.•.•. 2:30 pm
Tuesday 7:00 pm
saturday Blbl. study 7:30 pm

ChmehorChrl$

DOUG & LOU GOIlDON, t»pastoro
648.a944 ...

Sunday Morning worol1/l> 0:00 a.m.
Adult SUnday !lIJhOOI _ 10:00 8m

Sponsored bt)'

·I}oy·~~~f~~allllrr.&~~~ers :1 .

I: ,n ,: • ~::t?,~~I:~~U ,::.' "J"
r:.: ::':;:;:~'~(yb~IC'~~, ::~, ::J

Capitan Schoo) ,.art contest
Capitan high sohool, and

elementary stUdents will have
an 'art eonteBt SPonsOTed by
Oapltan Bl..e Door Gllliety.

AJI students in gradeS K-12
....e eligible lie"P_ tbe contest.
High school and elementary art
will· be judged separately and
also will be awarded separate
prizes.

First prize winners will
receive $50; 2nd prizes $25 and
three· honorable mentions in
eacb category will reoeive $7.50
oa.h.' 'll>_ will' b:e thr'Oe nl>
cash h~norable mentions in
each category also. Elementary
entries will have special coneid·
eration as to age.

All entries are to be taken at

'.

'Capitan Honor Students of
elementary school were hon.
ored Friday for their grades:

The Coniente CowBe)les
promoted national agriculture
day. Friday, M,,_ 20, by prl>
vidingcolorful place mats to the
local restaurants, which
deiJeribed the nutritional facts
and uses of Beef. They also
sponsored a radio quiz contest,
concerning the nutritional facts
ofbeet. on the local radio station
in Ruidoso.

National Agriculture Day is
an annual observance which
focuses national attention on
the important contribution the
food and fiber industTy maIms
to the American Economy. The
Beef industry is one of these,
which are the backbone of the
American economy. The count
less number of community
activities. such as those spon
sored by the Corriente CowBel
les, are the heart oftbe Ag Day
observance. demonstrating the
scope of the beef' industry in
America today.

The annual Grady Llge
Eldridge Team Roping. spon·
sored by the Coniente CowBel
les, win be held on June lS,
1992. ,

Our Little Tigers, their
coaches and parents attended a
3-day tournament in Elida,
N.M. Thursday through Satur
day. Among all the teams parti
cipating our Little Tigers came
in 3rd place.

The boys attended tourna
ments in Elida Friday and
Saturday, and came in 3rd.
,place. Congratulations boys
and girls.

,

Subscribe to'the:, '
Lincoln Coun~:.:,!tTitW8

Stephens joined the quintet for

two selections "Just Friends
and Come Rain or Come Shine."

. • The highlight ofthe evening
for the band and chorus was
their perfonnance of the Robin
Hood SoundtrB$. .

Afterwards, everyone was
treated to the humor and talent
of Jorge Valenzuela, Mr. V's'
brother. at the piano. Jorge got
the crowd laughing with his
jokes, then turned around and
wowed them with his piano
piece.

Then it was the Capitan
High School Jazz Band's turn
and it staJPted off with '"In the
Mood." With their toes tapping; .
members played "Pennsylvania
6-5000 and Moten Swing," fea
turing soloists Matt MacVeigh
and J J. James.

Guest musicians Barbara
Westbrook and Stan Thomas
sang an arrangement from "The
Music Man."

The evening ended with the
band playing the reprise from
Hooray fuJo Hollywocd.

Otherguestmusieians were
Danny Flores and Rob Lovett.

Capitap lIigb School Band
members are flutes-Jennifer
Newsom, 'Dustie Johnson,
Heather Bailey, Rena Smith.
clarinets-Marisa Valenzuela,
Anna Auchmoedy. RobertWith
Bm. Matt MacVeigh, Wylla
'Whipple; bass elerinet--Kim

Robinson; oboe-Meghan
McGrath; bassoon-Nathan
Longbotham; alto oox-EliflsQ
Reamy; tenor sax--8hannon Singles in agrieulture
McGrath; trumpet-J.J. (BIAS) win have their gecortd
James, Janiece Smith, Andrea Ne\v Mexico Di1'me1'"-Dance on
Bailey. MeaghBn VimlOn/Gar. March 28. Registration will be
rett. Goodloe, Spencer SeaTo; held at the tnn at Pine Springs
French horn-Lori ][,01'1g- ·Canyon, located at east High
bothom, Keitb Witham; wey "TO, tight across ti'otti:the

-trombone--Ab Crantiall, Ste- race track. Registration will blS
phafiie Vinson;' tuba--Jessica :&om 11 o'cloolt to 1 p.m. Alter
Hobbs; percussion-Almn Live- registration the partlelpants
J,y; Terry Edge, Brian1llartsn. "lay opend the aft.rn.op
JanolloWare,JenniferMontoy. tog.th.... by touring Old Linooln
a, llobert Billingslea, Dub Town, Simocast horae raeeg at
""""L ' , . . the Sports 'l'he_r, play ..

lII!lmbera ottho ohi>Ju. are ro..nd ortwo "fgolr"ronjo;valrit
aopronos Stac,y Etwirt. Ann.. of skilpg. TIt. dinner wJ1lb.
A..ohm""dy; alto. Mlokle beld at the Croe Meadows
(hWgo. Shen'y D"Ilker,)/'. Marci Co..ntty OJ..b "t 6 p.m.·Fol·
Britt. Lori Lonllhothaill.1'Ioo<an. lowed by (\j,noing ..t the :Prime
110 Coon., St.oP.hani. Wh.el,,>,; Timo, Lo..n~., ' ._6o1elfCba_,Jllslie Quill' 'For mld.tional infb"""'tl....
tana; haBe D""iel Porkor and pl."o.coIIJeanlti!ld""InArl<>.'
Emi" GalI"Il.a. . .14 at (605) 746-4672 .... <liOG)

Damat'. Ca1'll"ta and, 8044G91 '!' CApitM.~o io n
Jaeque's Gn"den Gallor;yI1llW"'llt1lWllatlen<lt'slnillofol1u:>
dtllIiJtedtheusoofpll1l\W forth" tbatell.io;vdlninlr and dahjijnll

, purk ~1lttl1llle.'.and Inelltinlr peoplo.TIioy jlist . "
•

.
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Complete Paint."
Sundry Needs

• Tools & Equlpmlllll
• WalillOlIOI'lIlg
• Window COVsmlnos
• DuPont AuIOmotlv8

FlnlshOO
• Art SUP/llrOO

257·7447
l00IUluddol'lh Qt.

1lt./lbOSO, lIIM._

2nd oCJ 3rd Gerwrotlfm lJrI&m
CaiTlFiED DRHLLEIlll a

PIjMP iNSTAl\.ERS
weEHUNT FOR WATER

··Lot Yo Find Vau Sarno'·

BOil BOS, Boo:tou1 Rd.. N.W.
TULAROSA" '-.1M 99352

506-2096·

l1.Ditll@!" C¢Ollly l\lo""iJ~••;_,..","_"" Mg"""oo,; ,,1il~ra-p.A\llI>O '
, .

Spring concert
sUJeet success

The Capitan Dessert Pops
Concert continues to be 'a sweet
su·ceess.

Guests were treated to s
weet desserts and music from
the Capitan High School band
and chorus aod guest perfor·
mers Jorge Valenzuela, Barba
ra Westbrook, Stan Thomas,
Agatha Lmlg, Jenny Stephens
and Old Wine in New Bottles
Quintet on March 19.

With "Puttin' on the Ritz" 8S
the theme, tables were set with
candles Bnd nowers. walls
decorated with nighttime city
skylines and park bertches sur
rounded with plants topped off
the urban mood.

The high school band
opened the evening with "Hoor
ay for Hollywood". then moved
into selections from "Gats,"
which featured 8 solo from
Agatha Long.

Band members took a break
and watcheo as theirinstru.ctor,
fondly known as ~r. V"I Dick
Valenzuela and liis quintet Old
wine in New Bottles performed.
With Valenzuela on sax were
Mike Francis piano, Laroy
Gooch bass, Don Lindley drums
and Wes Jones trumpat. Jenny

,

<C~pita.,. .~tUtlelJt8 '•. ·'Qqpifan.", News
pl'ese:nt"sk'it8." ":" " ','. t>~ M~'Gar~~~ry." ..• " "

jp,.od..ob!~ Oldt<i.with .. ,The;l.I!thg/.'<\d<>~ or eo.:::':l.:t':.o=r:",,~,::1l~~'~<lJJi4.1: .•'., .11.'"."..,'ft'··,,'ll,,'I,.'."'t'.'a·"D','"•.• ·.,·.'",.',B·,',;I·",',ii
L

.,'. ',,1..,,'.• ',·,'0','""n''.',',',.,0'r',,',,.·,'·r·,.'·,..o"'····.D,', •.,.'
meaning wer4l tMobl>IJ",,~fl>r A!nllnda:Binl. '!-'t!\$ilil 1ltIl>'n..... ' bolr 3t thi> l3!no'l<eY8_CllIillle '~GIlIlg ~·.Wo""'lIIdllk" \JMI"!' ell 11
several qlli.P;tan O<l,ys""YOfthe RiolU'd" Val<ill.$l#eh't q,,,l' 8Iiop Tqe._.M. 2"4: ':to.l>_6'ol'li N'l"" mi.ilel'll!1ti......, , '. ,", ',', , '

Min:n;:d:=.:ee.';~aPltan f.o:e:n~~~~:'~~~:..i"'I'Me.l1n"da striokl~lIdi.',=n.IJ::,r.:::~,by=~,". OA'i>1TAW1u~a lJO!iJOOL ,. .:(l.ott,~~ At!l~~
~ .tudents took th.... skit~ to the ·A1I... In Om....ll1I\d.· The .l"t.. .pen~..w~witlul>er slotell' " "" " ,,,"AlJON~ apU;. .'.AMi'i>.... BJ!i)oi;·~ Tili1Yl"";
.' .tate..Od,ys.•ey of the Mind com· which placed fi,lJ;h ovetaIl at the ....dfaunly. the Curbl.lleWellln ' ',1'\1.,S_dll,,!","tGl!Ddmootlb'4 ~.\VJill1lU ,·DI!Il,tiaJl!lmllOn.JellUlAlt'~·
. petition on A1b..q"."'llll<l ~ .tate oomPabltlon, was !lIlont" Clayton, N.l\II. !Or their monthly p • .,.hiol< dln. " " ,;.; ." to.Yl', ~, Peebl<Vi. ':Iillissa

the weSkend. The mh 3"ade girl,Aliee••wall.w.dbl' .. ,p....t .. . ,. _btthe i>hUl'd11Jlo11""Weli. ... 1b21P"~.~..lid.,07l>""i~J; ••·.1\7l=.. 0000.·..S!-tII'...~.DJ!~~ne
througJi high school group won· 1"aceoon-QJrrier.. Theil". props Mr. .and Mr•. Cline of'YlUJl4, n.esdaY" March 25. TheY had:'a . ~ Q.",I_ -'yU~ _If'_U6I/"'!'" ~.~
3re1 place overall. the 3·5 gra(\j, Inoluded a huge book' to 111..., . Ariz. vhlted Mra. Ollne. very gooc\ representatiOn and l:i'th'lP'adsi-.~l"a)'ne. ,Smith,.B.b! llYlo!i:M'lilri.av.at· l

•
gro..p won 5th place end the \(,2 t1I'ataAilce'. 'travel. thro..,h lInothe.. Venn..belle Poaoe, ' ~.wlo!llngtoJl$t'b\oljll:,te i. 10th l\!I~aUvely, ._1... 3M.ne 1.-. : ,
grade grO..p w<>n f....t.' . Om...... In.W..... Finally, Aboo Maro\l5' llaJidhadaverylili>e ~moreth.... w.1 eto 11th' s:..lOll .......llhghan . ,11th' fll'lld_~"·OIO ...P,

Last Friday. the Od,ysSey of di.."vers a very poUut!ed I.. tbile playinl! In ths anow. Mr.. j.1n the J:l'OUlI.' McGr4th.'1ll'aI!ii\f. fltAllio. b.Ilj'.I\!ny C\iJlll.·,Je.....aOlln••
the Mlpd .t..d.nts, who are which .hecJeans with "m"gi. Ctine· hadn ~ seen mow ainea '. . 8th· _~l1th..n Long- \1)PbbiDl$\ngll;1'. WOl!;,lIe :P8,y•
•eleoted for their ..."deml. oheml.al•.·.I\!ny Riddle i••pon· movln,g to V.._1n 1969. Now A ·...;11I1 boy went f>.on, _ ~~~.'.,~!;..Mr....llJl.'.., .... :vin,sO"'liIlJ'!,'.' WII....:.'If.';11......g.. ~'W.v~.L~~..S~di~I••.
skills. presented their skits to sor of:the group. _ " " I\hx:ico weather eame through to' "door, in' .. ,·1e.rse apartment _. no'....... II...... 'VI.&1I ""WlIU"V· ...

the Capi~ elementlu'y stu- The 6th~higb school. gra,de with three beautif;u)" snow ho~se !J0licltilig. busi~s~ "I· ,',7t1:i Itad~_~ ',Ei1Iriri~ _ .1o,_'Sue,ie~Sid~l1, .'l'r~',stonei,
dents. Although each group bas. group of Meilhan.Mcdi-atb. flurries. walk ddgs·he tAlld JlrOsJlSCti.ve Keith Wlt1>"",. Jon1 Aul>w; ,~,TOOb•• MiSbeal FI.....,
adult sponsor_, the students '.MQ:aghan Vi'n~n. Jaylen Ware, eu.stomers. "Jf'youltave a sm,all ',' '8tb grad~essJea,Barela.
m..st malts all prop. and oos- Joyce Bobbins. 'Staoy Sidwell. My what bea..tlful w8"therd~!l.rnwalkit.......nc\theblook B HONOR BOI,L ~ith Oox. Brandi' O"pit,
tame•• than perfo..... the .kit M"tt MaoVeigh ..nd Keith we have bem Ii"ving but we !Or "dime. ~I'II w,,1k a medium SJletyIDockllly,AngslaH..tohi.
within an allated time. Witham also performed "A)iee ,could have- more bad weath". ~ed dog'for 15 cents, bg,t if,yOU 12th ,,gJ"ade' ".Jeft" Chavez, .Ion;, ,J~stin King, ,Michelle

Th e KindergaTten -2nd ip - Qmer1and," and' won 3ni Remeinber the Easter stcma".we, .haYe a gtte:at big dOg, my'Prlce is RQxJair-Q Ooons·, ':' J ennife... MoOat"WY~ Qat;9erine Sidwell,
grade group of Adam Jimenez place in t~eir division; usuQ1ly have' before we can only a nickel." "Why do YO\J ~,:Enij'e()anegoa~·Jt4i.elt~ WendiS~I"Renee-Smiib,Sar
(Kl, Travi. Hor.t (1st>, Doug Although entitled the .amo plenttho.oseedstowatohthem cI1arJleonly .. niekel!Orwalkiag ie<hiioll" l\IIal'!"'JiBritt. il\IIelln. ah Taylor. Kaylee Tejada,
Smith, Melanie Hail, Amber 8S the ,young~group, their sldt grow. _,,-big dOf(l"" asked:onie 'Woman. "'I cia Striekiand~ J..R.. amith~ Kar- Ch.riftiiiia- Worrell.' ':
Goodloe, Jessica Weal and was aboQtagirl who falls asleep dOn't walk the big doD,- said r1eWi?cht,·'Aaton~~Jen. .. 7th grade-:-Mandi Aldaz,
Brandi'Dickerson (aU 2il.d) per- andjourn~sthroughapol1uted Capitan trac;:k team went to the little. boy, "I ride 'em." nif8i' Newsom.. Dami!l'~, f)"oeBUrcJiettJShiul«;zCarperitei:','
:~:;::t:S;~~~:~~':~~: dreGio::~~fuam was.sponsor ~larosa for a meet sa~ Feb.. yqUV:=~':.:r:.~~~::i~ ~::.~.'Peralt~, S.tephanie .~~~ ~~D' -,Cbii,;~~

d d Id c\ J B h V· ' .' D ' . . .!",,"""......~y".. ""bl', p..""
which they h(ld rna e an w an 0 et lOSon was co- , the mitTor. put when you ere . 11th' grade-Keri Champ'- G?bbs, ~ttGoodloe,·~dra
jokes mixed with environmen- sponsor of the group. FHA convention will be this passed middle age, the'mirrOr ion, KeDy Cox, Laurie Gdegf?j" Fish. l~aO Uaw1uf...l(yJe Jones,
tal tips. Tommie Neal was their The Ca.pitan Od,ys~ey stu- weekend March 26-28 in Cm--, gets even, with' you. Jus~ Jatnest C$J:'Jos PreoiadO, Ja.,vson McSwJltle, Jl.J. MontOy-:
sponsor. Although they ~ dentscompetedwithhundreds netta. N.M. Lots of BU"ceSS, . The .cheapest way to have ~ Quintima~,'Cbristoph.er a,Joyee8obbbis,Thonuu,Royb..
first placJ:', they cannot advance ofOd,yssey ofthe1~lindBwdents kids. yourfftmily tree. tra.eed is to ron Smith, Clin..t').1a". :KjyJe$:'aylor, all" Spencer Seals, .Dieinond
to· any higher level since their from sch(:lols .stateWide at West for publi~ office!' Jason Trujillo, ROb~Witham. ,Ward, Ryan W~delt
division is for demonstration Mesa High School in Albu- FFA will go to Roswell Fri-
only. querque Saturdl;\Y. day and Saturday. March 27

and 28 to attend State Judging.
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Soccer is alive in Ruidoso

Jinupie Luna suspended for alleged campaigning

'.

ing from the melding of the
northern part of the state with
the southern part. His district
stretches from Las Vegas in the
north to Ruidoso in the south.

sell. and ·JimIDY Guti~;-full

bache (defense) Riley C.-buto•
TommySe4lY. and RustN Seeley;
sweeper (clear theb811) Arthur

:Miller; goalkeeper Max Beatty.
Also listed on the Warrior

roster ,8re Luis Davila.

Jonathan Friberg. ,Levi Price.
Malcolm Sharbutt, and Gary
Silva. -by BART
McDONOUGH

Senator Campos, who now
represents Lincoln County
through the new re-districting,
spoke about the changes result~

Luna to be in direct violation of
the personnel ordinance on
March 15. The board based ,its
decision on witness testimony
that Luna asked to be nomi
nated fbr a delegate's position to
attend the State Republican
Convention on March 7 and he
was witnessed at the Republi
can Party Central Committee
meeting in uniform. Luna bad
not requested permission from
his supervisors to attend the
political convention.

The board of supervisors
unanimously recommended
Luna be placed on a 3o-day sus
p2nsion without pay.lfupon his
return heviolates the ordinance
and it can be substantiated,
Luna's employment will be
tenninat.ed.

Luna has not requested a
grievance hearing on the
matter.

Luna was unavailable for
comment.

e
e<mJfmCT[ON

Latilt 'WcI!Ien:. tllle NewG
""ll"'_d tlIDat P"u1"""uil Jill:rlII1'
~ 'Wes1l;bi"Ook 'lWill 1b.l31ve
tincalitr Ibusmeoo, Cmltfo1t:ll:ll.in
Colon, !for ellll.le. 11iJrs.. West.
lbrool!t II1otified! the News
_ lIlem.-' J!W'<>_ 10 ......
eale but tllJuairbuemcl!l§§: 1UJ mlo1t
_ ",,",e ""..II will 110 with
tlb.aml wllnem. they move.

,idential candidates. He gave a
report on 'the funds that the
MainStreet Ruidoso and tile

Ruidoso Convention Center
received thrOugn the legi.sla.
ture this year.

• I.O('Hlly O'\vnC'd .& ()J)('l~niDd

fOI' :1 t YC'urR •

C L (BonGS) Wllght. Propnetor

OPEN MON.';l""'I.~SAT. AM

,378-4488·,

--_.--------------------------------------

C &L LUMBER~
& SUPPLY ~

Meeting All of Your '
Building l'VIaterial Needs

e TooLs eWARDWAiUi

Hlgh_ay 70 •

Griffin announced that 12
parsons from Lincoln County
have been appointed by the gov
ernor's office.

told the News there will also be
a skillS contest this Saturday,
between 1 p.m. and -4 p.m. Seay
also said there are over 12,000
athletes registered with toe
New Mexico Youth Soccer
Association.

The starters for the War
riors are strikers Andy
SchraedlBr, Ryan Humphries,
and Raymond Harris; midfiel
den Tim Partridge, Eric Rus-

theadvismryboard is setfor ear
ly 1lhJL

1992 College Ranch Atfv;...
a:ry JIJDord Ml2Dlbers: JiIn Bre
mer. lLiveotcck Managcar. Meg..
ealero Rodian Reservo.tion; Tom
McKenna, Rancher, Las
Cruces; Greg Carasco. Banker,
Frorm Credit Serviceo. Leg
Cruces; Tom Mobley. Banker.
Firnt National lB&nlt of Dona
.ADo. County; dllD Powell, Soil
Conservation Service, Las
Cruces: M.iles IBrovm. Bureau of
Lnnd Management. Les
Cruces: Chnrleo Siapei. Hidalgo
County CoopeJ'ative 1mxtGnsion
Sernce: Chris Allison~ Qrten·
oJon Ran!!8 Manegement Spe
chillot, NMSU: Leedrue Hyatt,
Ranchll!r, Deming; Ben Cain.
·Ttra!th or Conscequences.

announced his candidacy for
Lincoln County Commissioner
District 4 and spoke of his
involvem'lImt as a senator and
his background in the Democra
tic Party.

during regularly scheduled
working hours.

The board of supervisors
&om the sheriff's department,
consisting of Sheriff James
McSwane, undersheriff Bobby
Miller, chief jailer Wayland
Hill. chief dispatcher Donn
Dose, deputy Ken Jones and
records administrator Laurie
Ventura, unanimously found

The two guest speakers
were Rep. John Underwood and
Sen,ator Pete Campos. Under
wood spoke on "Make Change
your Friend," and his observa
tions of the Democratic Pres-

involved in .family and youth
matters on April 4 in Albu
querque. ODly 12 women in the
state will receive the awards.

Teresa· C1:oTy reported on
theprogres8 the Lincoln County
DemoCratic Women are making
on theirt10atplans and spoke of
tbeneed tofind a suitable office.
The women hope office space
will be donated.

L. Ray Nunley announced
his candidacy for LincolnCoun
ty Commissioner District 2. and
told of his plans and priorities
when he is elected.

Fred Hs·nsen also'

Feb. 4 produced Gomo positive
comments and BuggElstiono.
says Winder.

Th" 100-sQIlOll'B-mD" Col·
199" Roncb, 25 miles north of
Las Cruces, is controllod by the
Agri....ltwaJ Experim""t Sta
tion and ndmbdntered by the
CoJleg<l or AgricIII_e and
Home E_ Department
ofAnlmal and llange Scioneeo.
Tho rQnch bas bwm tho oito of'
mnge nnd livestock re""lJllrOh
oines 1927.

Rancb re""llRbera are nOW
looking ..th......ioide~.nt!l
on mesquite brush. 'If'WhgO ecolo
gy aperimmtel~Mill more em..
cien~ 'W'OYG to lCOnV'.Wt gr4flO to
beefby examining baw ee._
t;ypeo ofCtlttl&WlOvmi.....mnge
plmito.

Tha ..-_all ",.&tina of

violation of the county person
nel Ordinance 1990-4. which
sp2Ci6es special requirements
for political actiVities of county
employees.

Based on the ordinance
handbook's causes for dis·
charge, suspension or reduction
in grade, a county employee is
not allowed to do political cam·
paigning for oneself' or another

•
Obituary -

INEZ NASH
-

Un..der-.:..vood Q",.,a Ccz,'I'n,POS
speak ~o De7'l'Z-ocrcz,#;s

A large crowd attended the
Lincoln .County Demo-er.tic
party dinner meeting on March
13, at Cree Meadows COWltl'y
Club in Ruidoso.

Lincoln County chairperson
CiCi Griffin made several
announcements and -com
mented on her exp"eriences at
the legislative session. She
introduced and congratulated
newly-elected Ruidoso Village
Councilors Jerry Shaw and
Frank Cummins.

Griffin ahi.o introduced
Karen Morris who will be a reci
pient of an award to women

The g~e offJ~ is iillve , ~lst Street. The Flames are in
in RuidosO. The' Ruidoso war:- the Warriora,aregroup category.
riors is a soooer te.m composed The Warriors willillso be in
of athletes 12 yeera of$ge and' AJ......gordo Jl"pril 4, April 11.
Under. and are associated with and April 18 at the same place
the 'New Mexico Soecer atld'iime to compete against
Assoeiatio~. '. teaplS in the 14 and under age

The Waniorstrevel to Ala· grollp.
mogordo Satw'day, Marob 28, The Ruidoso boys competed
to take on the Descrio Plames-in the Roswell tournament last
contest Scheduledfor 10 a.m. On weekend and' placed third.
Abbott North Field located on Team spokesman Roy Sesy

Jimmie "Luna. a Lincoln
County SherifFs deputy and a
candidate for sheriff. was
placed on a ao-day suspension
without pay for campaigning
during worldng hours.

According to a letter from
the Sherifl's Dept. Board of
Supervisors. filed in this Lincoln
County Manager's office on
March 19. Luna W,Q8 found in

College Ranch Advisory
Board discusses research

The I;ype ofrese_ that I.
and should! he done at a New
Mexico State UniVGrBity ranch
Is being c1iSOWlSed by agri01JI
tarQ1 research scientistB. CBt'eo
nmehera. bwrlke1ra and govern
ment agency repreeentatiws.

The newly formed!. CoUegg
Ranch Advloory Board will
match input fircm 10 membero
(__oil Jist:)wlthreooan:b
projects. DrJidJohn Winder,beef
cattle gonetlcWt with tho Agri-

. w1Wra1 Experiment Btmtlon "t
\IlMSU.

"We WQDt to make DUll"
research m0Nl1l'lagponolve to tits
neede of"the eUenwle. make ths
cUsDtGls 1IIJ,0iI"G Qware of the
'"".......h being cIono and get the
c1ien-ta1e more GCtive in our
reoearch," oaid WindsI'.

Tho firet board meetinrg on

sx:ma:JlltA CINEM:A.
. E.ci¢'atedll!ehJndFuIT'O on ,MI!!;rGh.Elm 'Dr1ve

- AU.bOso . I , Ph. 267--9444 , •
GCR~"': 7:;5, PM.~rts-Friday . ..

.
.... AU StOr 9t!tIt: ~·Oncp Upon A. c=:"lmo·· (PGi)

scREeN n: 7:30 pM. Stl1l'ttl PriC1a~ ,
-JE:JiCSJeO TahCllv. K~thy Baloc

"·Friedl -Greol:' TornotoD=::;JU (PG-1I3)
. t'~I.qt;1:p4 :VVo4n.".udll23 .. X'h;u.rD.dlo:y./

.Bri,gh~ Ideas f
I"un Fashion for Fun Prices
'09 r&>cbem Dc. - RuidoSo. NllII - Ph. 257-7236

S~eciol
TUXEDQ SHIRTS

$"12.51;) (wIbow tie)

Ruidoso 1?roperties, Inc.
Blt'I'TER. HOMES &: GARDENS'

1309 Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO, NM 88345

257-4075

~
Cloud Chief

~Creations
"The hand made shop".. ---2313 Sudderth RUIDOSO, NM ~45

.Gi,!Y, ThaI;. :;>".y '~~Ne~ M~CQf~;. •
Books' about the SouthwllSt. Cards bV raglono' artists •

Iw1hentlc Pueblo Indian POl18ry • Crafts by New Mexicans
nomW tableware. handcrafted In Santa Fe

"DenIm" coral-ancl·sterllng necklaces. a specially of . ..
The GREAT ,SOUTHWEST !

2314Su~ (next to Bi'uneU"s). RUIDOSO. 267-9884

~f~
(50S) 257-734'

, .
Y-IarO'1' P~RK '192 SUdderth 01'1_

IS . RUIDOSo. ~ aB34B

'"Go Oarta - Cor Waah - Arooda - Bumpsr Cam
Rolbllr SkatIng - Indoor MinIature Golf

.

(jjriffin s 'We.s-teTn 'Wear
• ' '07 E, Hwy. 70, P.O. Bo" 6

RUidoso. New MeXico aSS45
(5CDS) 378-4"'8 CDS ..

Pete &. S1IlIQlc Gir'Uf'in
"C_pk~ .L.""--e ~ "Jl'V_~ 'J'Y_.

.

~ Everything •ViUAtiE8OOtU£ Must Go ,
•

..:;;U$~ ",,.,
2G.... SL/lddorlh - Fluldace. NM

(GOB) 2S7....S99.. MIDTOWN AUIDO$O

ill RlJIDo,so BUSiNESS
S~ICE:SCEN'TEI't

• SC:ro~ SclVlooo • FCUt • Qu'.llIl Ooploo • BU!l ~~InD '-. .t7cnetUaD ,~r
'1C!) MCtboM Dt. - Jim Plazo

(S06)~e39 I RuIdOso, NM .nOMS I Foll'(SOS) 2$7-2931
-,.,.-

- ,

-, ,(a.o~) G~&~40~~

AMEFUCAM OXVGENCO.INC.. 1$SHWv.. '70e~t tn RQ'd~ ,

, ...0.1101< $!Ie? H.S. "

TOw:a & "0*'\••'"~ ~islP.fM8nt
..,......,.t:k. ' LtlwnmoWlllllr A_pail....

-
8ethe FIR$T

. .....Ie> mention .~
,

"nilS AI?
CAtlFOOthis Week

end
o. ~B~dC:tn..pj",. .,nceJve ,

Now """".....fllfl! L!l '. led <!l :TralflD Iflrel'!,
$5.00 GIFT OIlens $I 6:00 (1,01. '1 D(\1/&'A'WGllk .

.
C£RT'lf'l(:AT£ I ' :a1S7'~ODOO '

-
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-Have
your

printing
jo~sdo..e

attke

41S cmtml
Ctl1'rirAIMI. f/I&4 BlUOJ

640·9994

OUTPOST BAR & GRILL
.. Op_ $eotJSJ.~ .til~

• !F""",,,y 'DWnD
.. !FUll SfIrIISI;s L.ItpJ#T~

Ii
...

~' ,' ...
"VV'_ Pln.nco"

1003 S. Maln.l RDewell , Ph. 622-4294 . .

- Soft Sculpture .
-Name caUlgraphy on Certificate.
- COlOI' Photography, SGmm. *poelel even"
- AII-oeoe81on d_lgns" aymbole for quilt tops" waD

hanging. and other robrlo en.
POX.X.V E. CHAVEZ. ARTISAN

P.O. Box 374 I Oarrlzozo. NM I 88301
6484524 oftor 6 p.m.

DISTINCTIVE FOOTWEAR. FOR
THEE~ FAlWILY

Bankrupt _ Repos -Charge offa • Slqw Credll -. No Credll"/'
THEN QOM& TO • _.' '

e·

SERVICE DIRECTORY
"onito s*reCilt serviceeenter

011 _Lube. Tire S~FI..e .!!".e"'''''' I ':'~.!.."' l!JJody Work

St<m'sPlumbing & Beating Inc•.
• " 'Serping Liru:oln Cou.nt:y Since 19'17'

Fa"".v OWned &' Oporaled-Stan. To~my. Stecy is< Jpn Cox
, 3111 80nllo St.. , Capitan, N~ aaS18 1 Ph.SS44&64

ani W. McC6,

__.....c::C>L...... c::::c:>........"T"""'W'"

BOOT REP~R.
3S9 Suddert.h -- Fluidos_Ct. NIVI

(Next to Alamo Pipe as Supply)

JoBieGowe.. 'Faef, DepOndoble BorvI...

Rev. Bill Lytle and his wife
Binli. will be yislting Nogal
Presbyterian Church on March
29. Servi.os will be hold at 11
a.m. fonowed by a potluck din·
DEtr. Everyone is invited to
attend: .

The Lytles sQrved Corona.
Anebo and Ndgal Churches a
number of years ago.

Lytle's to visit

The Wednesday's Child
Special telethon. originally
sebe'duled to air on KGB-TV
Channel 4 from Albuquerque on
March 29, will air from 6 to 7
p.m. Sundey. April 5.

The documentary style tele
thon was postponed due to sche
duling problems with- NBC.

The Wednesday's Child
Special is sponsored by The
Rocky Mountain Adoption
Exchange which connects fami
lies who want to adopt and
children waiting to be adopted.

The telethon will feature
New :Mexico children currently
waiting for adoptive homes. sto
ries of adoption successes and
addresses the crisis situation in
manyNewMexico counties that
are sUffering a £level'e shortage
oflbster f.....llles.

,

FtJrts,ta",ton:·f(Jct.s .,& 'fictionr'
, BY llafu JOINER' .' t1ool< rinjrwtbelwiov.l<if . "ve"Y~Y·I~Alb"qu..~,,\i!> '.

. ". ' .. ·l\lInotl Th.."".llOnt..."t·th.~ '''''h i!h<lls.(lOiu~throu~nJ.t
. .l\IIall'Ch wind. lJl.re ....1JlIly oWn Ollol;in!t~ ltmehMd 1.1>,," r qI" liiilllllitati""... ....
stomjng to I>Iow atl.1>d'_We .IOBl\1!P jOlnlllU<l8d In th..~ . . D<>iI..." took Il:rin to An>u·
hop.. they will .c.n bolwingiDg tllsk..CUonw in I>D !nf'Orutal. qUeTqu. SundaY l><l ...t.ehl.1>e
in some molntu..... . w"III' el'n"I'.~Ho_seth.lrpl!luehecI< to O~U. The;v ball a

Iilvellm 'li1~ ""'.....t· tho ImOW'J~'L""".......Ing foods Ill.. S""inll' 1>reak vi.il;.·· .
. lantweekofh....""""tiong.""el. they " ..""" "",dtho ",b.tiollshlp . .. .Tharil,~:l:<1 ell who~li....e .

IIOg ~t. She _ In 1losW'011 to tho II=' foodl!'"OI>pII. Anyone neWs• .i\,nyo"e ,I•• pIOli\.":J>rIllll
S"tu1"<la.y.mado.atrlp tI> .Albu.whn1!aswo>rko<!'loVitPthenliellUl I~ to ....e ~e. .. .
lIu81'<lW>l\oIondoYwith Sliwon 8l'\djnstru~ know. ""hat . 8t<lppod in I...t Monday' at'
Da<by.......hpenttbe·",st),fher the.e a.eompllshod tIllel", malUithe ne'" ,ofi'ice.Know lJuth
~~terin•.EI Paso vi.il;lnll'l.eT· to !loth .tudent.""dteaeher. lIl:.....mond ,!"d .I?f>t!l~ Ago!"","
_........ MIlne Udogo rOPOl"ted toot wllllreep doing groat """"I~. tI>..

Hariy H:ld., on, of: tne Gilb~_'B1ltel,a.-, is imJ;»"C)ving get, our ne-m; out to evei'yo~ef
doctor~. jUlIPepding a mouth, in
Japan. JIan:y went to visit hiliJ
daughtel' there..· - .

Ml.""da""upl"pf~
last weOk. Undel'Btand Bernice
Pittam was honored with.a par
ty eelebr.,tlng her 75th at. the
rec eentEtr. " . f.

. On llItareJt28. 1992 the.Now .....
Mexico S_ University Alum.
Ili In Otero ""d Lincoln County
congratulated students for
tbn;,e fine acadeMic, records
that they have achieved inhigh
school; They hosted an "Honors
Night" at the Al$IDogordo High
School for outatandirig juniors;
Laurie Griego from' Capitan
High Sehool was preeented with
a certificate ,""Academic
Achievement Award." Laurie is
the daughter ofPaul ""d Mane
Griego ofFort Stanton. CQIl.cra
tulations Lauri~ Keep up the
good war!<.

Taft's Nutrition Services
consulting dieticlan firm for
:Fort Stanton Hospital and
Traini.ng School sponBo'reda
contest for. incorporating
National Nutrition Month intO
their facility. The Taos's educa
tion program under the direc·
tion of"Pat McFarland" at Fort
Stanton HOspital was chosen as
the winner for the ResidentJ
Client program. Pat will design
her education programs for the
month to select a special dish
from weekly :focUl!l_ on a group
from the four food groups.
Clients wille~sstheirknow
ledge collcerning foods they
know and relate them to the
t"o:~ f~ groups:·;

'l'he purpose· of the Trio.
program is to instruct the
clients to, prepare a simple
menu items so they can prepare
menu itemsby themselves. Five
days a week the clients start at
9 a.m. to prepare their noon
meal. Each cHent is assigned a

TV special

...-.: ,

KATHLEEN W.
PIOLLET

•

TENNYSON ALEX
LESTER

S·
.. --'. '

Obituaries

UlilO. IMIi.SIW'I'lOIl1
314 Ajl'rl). QIVII!..
RIGliliTII ACT 42

-USC. leu. '

O;m>tNANOE NO,
IWllkl: TO ADOl'T .
TaB li'IPiI'Iil AND.
li'OUIl.'I'EENTB
AWm\lDJI$l)jTs TO'
T!Il·E U,"lTBO
STA.TES
CONS'I'ITIJTlON.

Watch for pine
tree infestation

Rosaryfor~nysonAlexLester, 3'6, ofMes
calero were held March 20 at St. Joseph'sMis~
sion at Mescalero. Funeral Mass was Mareh21.
Officiating was Rev. John Peterson of the
chUrch. Burial followed at Mescalero Cemetery.

He died March 18 in Pena Canyon. He was
bom July 7. 1955 to Pauline and Frank Lester.
Sr. His father precedes him in death. He worked
for the U.S. ForestryServic. esa fu-efighter. He
married Ermirlia Fay Kaydahzinne of Jan. 14,
1976 in Alamogordo. .

He is survivedby his wifeErminia Faye Les~

tell' ofMescalero; one daughter, Tenya Lester of
Mescalero,and foster child, Tzra Lester of:Mes~
calero; his mother Pauline Lester ofMescalero;
threebrothers, ParkerLester. Richard Doming
uez and Steven Dominguez. all of Mescalero:
four sisters, Leda Bob, Sadie Comanche. Lorena
Gooda,y, all ofMescalero and Jeanne Deuker of
Tularosa.

Arrangements were under the direction of
LaGrone Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso.

SANTA FE---GTowers of pinyon (or pinon)
pine trees are urged to watch for pinyon needle
ocoJ.e infestation.. The tiny. black bumps on
many landscape pinyon pines are more danger
ous than they ,appear.

Bob Cain, forest pest specialist with New
Mexico State University's Cooperative Exten
sion Service, said the pinyon needle scale feed
on yeOJ"'"Old naedies, sapping the tree's vigor,
tbipning the: Cirownand leaving the tll"ee suscep
tible to bar!< b_le attack.
. The insl!Ct"g yello"" egga are laid in a conspj·

coQUS, white, cottony webbing' found through..
out the tree. After' hatching. the crawlers move
back up the tree and attaoklast year's new
growth~ If left unehecked. heavy scale popula
tions can-kill all the year--old needles by the end
of summer.

Cain recommended spraying infested moe
with a strong stream of water &om ,B garden
hose. After w8Bhln.gtbe eggs from the tree, rake
up the material ....d dispose of it by b"lllling.
burning o>r buryinC it..

S'l'lRUNG T. SI'ENCl;lR.
CHAIRMAN.

Upoom Co1lDt7
Conunlsslon.

Publish0Ci In theLtncoln
County N0WD 0111 March
... 1892.

No services are planned for Kathleen W.
PioUet, 75, ofAlto who cUed Tuesday. Mll1'Ch 17,
at her home.'

She W8S born Apri14. 191(1 in Cisco, Texas to
. Mdtude-and Bulow Winston. S)te had lived in
Alto since Mlw' I, 1972 moving ftoom Miami,
Florida. She married Victor PioUet IV on June
21, 1945 in ,Reno, Nevada.

She is survived by her husband Victor Pial.
letIVofAlto. Son. Victor PiolJ<,t VofFt. Stanton
and her mother; Maude Sutton ofAlamogordo;
two sisters. Toonie Grubb ofTularosa and Dixie
Egbert of ~amogordo. She was 'preceded in
death by her father,- Barlow Winston.

The family has requested memorials to Cal..
Farleys Boys Ranch, P.O. Box 1890, Amarillo,
Texas 79174.

Arrangements were under the direction of
LBGrone Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso.

All p~ end inter-
eated dtlzenr;l "Jill hpvG the
opportwrl.ty to ·bJ board.
eo,teoQf~ PrDpolOOd ordi
nD.JU:8o _DU1Y be obtained
!'rom the Own", MaJoalle.....
0fI'ice a.t the lincolnCo1.Jflty
Co1l.rtbOUll0 in CarrilWZO.
-New MexIco. .

,:.if,

ADOPTED BY THE
GOVllRNING BODY OF
THE TOWN OF cARmz..
OZO TlUS 24th DAY OF
MA,RCH 1992.

A'i"'l'ESTr
CAROL SCHALRJB,
TOWN CLElIK.

. CECILIA G. KUHNEL"
MAYOR.

PublWhed in the LIncoln
CllfQJlty News OD Mnroh
ps" um.z.

NOTICE OP
PIJBL10 SPBCIAL

BtmGBT DEARING

Notlco lB hereby given
that the BoaI"d ofEducatioD
of Cmonn School _
tis. CoUll&)' 01 LineolD.
StaW ofNcw Moxico wtU em'I'ih_. Aprll .. I.... 7
p.m., M.D.T., In tho bom'd
Iroom. Coronn Public
Schools. will present a
budget tncro.o.eo to the
1991-&2 budg;at.

ThisiBopubHCI ho.nrlng
end all echool patrons sro
iDvited to attoncL

COIlONA BOAIlD
OF EDUCATION

llmLVIN JOHNSON.
PnoldeDt.

NOTICE TO
Il"UJBLIO

: , -¥iii~ '"' ,''''''q'.,..

~.~~ ·_....._~lnl>uQ'o
1IDlI_C'll' Q~'ll'Ino'Q II> tldn ""anloIpPU'"

OOl!.JN'l,'Y OF .. jbJr_plllvll'llOllfn~
x..1NOOIr.N '. 'jp'~oohi &tom~..
eTATB (tIlP 'POlity an oxe1ce ttm eqw.:d to

NEW l\4IEXllClOl • oeeooJJiJr.te:mtbqfone perCeQ' <II'

of .the. GfOClP'~Cfdpto tan
No. CV Oll.-2Gf!) J'eP~ QJ' JillquSred w lis

lDIlv. un '- rcporMd bY thOl peJ'COIl pu....
oUQ.Qt to the' Ne..'" lWexIeQ
Grooo Rece1pto: PIlei. Cld·
.pa1JQatingTax Act QQ it now
eKtotc or no it maybe
clOl3lldsd. ~. tax ilUpOOed
v;nder thts orcIiDcoee to pur
Guqnt to ~1IIi Munietpal
Infl"aBtruoture Groo's
Jiteceipte Tax Aet mo io nOw
exists 011' as n' may be
amended ond shall bll

_known as the "municipal
infrastructure "II'Ol!lG
res:eipta, ta:n;."

S,ctt. 2. ~eralPr0
visions. This- ordinance
hereby adoptg by 'reference
all deftnititnlo. exemptions'
Dod de!dDCtlonseontai~din
the ~ ReceJpts and
Compensation Tax Act as it
now ,exists or as it m~ be
amended.

Section 3. Specific:
EXemptions. No municipal
infrastruetui"e gross
reeeipts tax shaJl -be
imposed on the gross
receipts arising frum:

A. the tranemission of
mel!ls&g8s by wire or other
n.eana from one point with
in the munic:ipaIUy- to
another pointoutBide the
municipality;

B. t;raneporting per
BODS or property for hire by
railroad, motor vehicle, air
transportation or any other
means from oile point with
in tho municipslity to
another -point outside the
municipality; or

C. a businesS loeated.
outside the boundaries of a
n:aunicipaUtyon landowned
by that municipality for
which a gross receipts tax
distribution is made JRlI"'"
suant to SubGection C of
Section 7-1-6.4 NMSA 1978

Section 4. Dedieation.
Revenue from the murdei
pal infrastructure gross
reeetpts taxllllrill be used for
the purpose(s) listed below:

Street Improvements
Section 6. The effective

date of the municipal infra
structure gross receipts tax
shall ef,ther January I or
July I, whichever date
oceurs ftrat after-the expira
tion ofat leBlit three months
from thedate thisordinance
is adopted.

I• ........,E.Li_.
Clerk' of the Twelfth Judi
dol Diotrict Court. in the
County of Lincoln, State of
New Mexieo, do 'hereby
cause to be i!lsued thin
NoticCit of Pendency of
Aetlon. .

The namee of the
Plaintiff, Defendanw and
Court in which oaid CBlIIW ia
pendlng: and the CivilCauGe
Number are aet out above.

The DOIDosofthe D$fen
dant against whom con
atractivu service is. sought
to be obtained 10 as follows:

EMME'IT K. MO:a.
GAN ..ad PHYLLIS T.
MORGAN. buBbanci and
wife.

The general object of
the setton is foreclosure ofa
mortgage dated October 3,
1985 from EmlDBtt K. MOl'
gan and Phyllio T. Morgan,.
an Mortgasoro, to First
Netional Bonk of Lincoln
County. aa Mortgagee, con
cClrnin~ tho property
dM:eribed in tho complaint
in QBid cauoe, which is
located in tho City of Ruid~
oso, County of Lincoln,
State of New Mexico.

The name of the Plain
tift's Attorney Is aD follows:

Jere K. Smith, cio
Keleher & McLeod,. PA,
P.O. Drawer AA. 414 Silver
SW. Suite 1100, Albu
querque, New Mexico
87103, (605) .88f,.,8282

The aforementioned
Defendaoto against whom
constructtve service io
oought to be obtained are
hereby notified, that un18D~

they Ole n responsive plead
inIr or motion on or before
April 18, 1992,Judgment or
other appropriate re1tefwill
be rendered in ouch CQC30

agoinot them ~y default.
WITNESS my hand

and z::eoJ this 210t day of
Februory 1992. ~

Margo Eo (,lndlMly,

Clerk
Twelfth JudloioJ

Distrlot Court
County of LlDcolD

lLIlIlIcoln County
COurthoUflG

P.o. Dos "leG.
ClJIli"Il'izozo, New MexIco.......,

BYI Elizabeth D..uenw.
Depu:ty.

SEAL
'2IlIWPlI"PW

lPubUobed 111 eIIe L1Dcola
County Newel Olll Mnroh
S, 120 n9 aaclI 28" 1832

CAROL SCBLABB,
TOWN IllLImK1CMC.

Publlehed hi the LInooRD
~ NGWS on :l\ftuoICh
l!Il, ilJ92, .

Notte:. io hereby given
that the Governina Body for
the Town of Carrizozo did
adopt OrdInance 161 adopt-.
inp- D Municipal Infnultruc
ture Grooo Receipt Tox dur~

ing tho regular meeting of
Moreb 24, 1992 to become
effective July 1, 1002.

Ordinance 161 may be
ioopseted at the office orths
Town Clerk during normnl
Inwins[1IJ hottro.

.... -.~.,

i

oJU)lNANm 101

Oli"dinollCC NUD1bu 161
ad<JptI"Il 0Mll1lI<lpal W",·
stl'DctlU'€l CIi"o3O nooolpto'
T8!t .

J»il1't()lll)AlNEII>:lW
THE~ 1l01.lY
OJ' THE· 'l'OWN e.g
cA\UtlZOlilO:

_"" 1. l,"""oI01on
• Gf,TmL flbOfO t9.~il~ti

"""m:Ml'ilET'Il" R. MORGAN
wad lP'B'IlI...LIS T. MOlt,.
GAN, husboncl ami wile;
~OL G~ Wm'l'B,' dlL

.! $iId JVDy wm',Ui;" "'U9"
baDd and w!fe; INTBR-
NAL REVl<NUE SEll
VICE; and FEDERAL'
NATIONAL MORTGAGB
ASSOCIATION,

DGAtndo~tS.

NOTICE OFPENDBNCY"
OF ACTlOl't FOR

SERVICE BY
PUBLlCATl9N

I'

!

5 U'.·""C.·W'ti'6''I • 6' S''- "'ttY-t' t t • 5 (' - cfttliri**""M'rr"

i
.'1',

,.7 rttFt stn$' PSiS d 15" '-tnWWS ttl'm .7.·. 7 _ · 7•••••· " .,_ ~A;.._ __'_ ,1
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DIMCObIfJlE T,f.!;,Jt
fPffI1Effi',f.I,/JIf,f.!;, TUOIM

UA Nice Place To Be"

- OIi>IS\! !lAin-V 
I) a.m. till dark

Ted Turnbow
6418-241511

,.. 4

lNl&.lDJlllNllE
, WllILU&.M:§I

IF&.JZ $!EIr\lVllCfE

,

• ConvenlSnl
• EUpllrionced

• Aflotdabla

~!§1<I·6,\2~@
BY APP01Nn,1ENT

lSIlD.WMOWS
CAlE1L.18 "J"l"V' .

,~t' 'Stl!:::::~ n SbM~ •
eo,r-Jooza- ;fcOf:f:::mto
'. P-W;:!AS$ <eAt.L' ,
"tr@l!.o. fi'!i'il8!{1i;
'ih4)!l@-tJ~~~<l~~l!l

.. (\,,"Jl~:iti;:;-;.....::r..';)~0dtZU!~
. of' ot ~OtollJjgv 'lP~o~mOel1litt
ecm~. . '.

O'ilO~t~O~:.:::'3
~~@Qee, W..1 CCC:QO

rr:;,f4~l1.@W

~@IJilW'U©lE

MARCH 18
James A. Trujillo, 20, Ft.

Stanton; 48 hours court ordered
detention for driving on sus·
pended- license-.

Burdette T.'Means, 37. Car
rizozo; failure to comply to con
ditions of probation.

MARCil! 19
G.- Daniel Saiza, 21, Mescal·

erD; four days for driving witl;t a
revoked license.

'8.§.~~~£!!_An~.£i3t Pr!:o'
OPEN FROM 6:(11) Af'JI DAllV

AT 1*!E "V"
RlU,OOSO, ~J~ ~

PHONE: (505) 378-4747

SMALL ENGINE
REPAIR

REAL ESTATE
SERVICE

TRAVEL
AGENCY

Plains
ReaU:y

COIMpl"te
WEAL E$TAiiIi!

Sorvlca",
WOODY SCHI.EGEL,

, Bl'OkSr
SCG-6418-24'?i!!l

"Hfl~ b Not th'o (S:oet p«!=v
t~ b tho Ol\lLVPoecy.

ONE STOP
SHOPPING

West 2nd
0"" Stop Shopping ,

Ii" Roswell
Cpon 19-6 WOC~D.yo

ClCOCd Tuocdoyn
Open 7:Soam to 5:00pm

WookoNto

-st4oao =J. It. or~ and
.F"lco -Cl:fmrAct - B* cA BI:ar""
1010 Weolt 1!r;:tIJ. 0'D'o:I\r.~
~NlOS fr¢m \:'JtltlUW C~ov.)

.• RUIDOSO'S
I lJISCOVERY

'll'RAVEL
PATRlClA ESPINOSA

Owner J Meneg0f'
Our SorvrCOG Arro FroD
Tel. (60S) 257-3030

7CD Mcd1com I .Ilrtl PlGZo
(NEW LOCATION)

RUICoso.. NEW MEXICO

~-- . -~-

CLASSIFIED AD

Despite .the wet vnnter•
•troi.g apain" w1nda have <lried
the....ntryslde "",ulJ(lIl"'make
IIOr ,,1gb m... dlonger.

ildncoln CoWlty m... depart
ments reSpQnded to ~everal'

_all_a m.... recently. Fri
day. Hondo Fire Dept. went to a

"controlled-burn whieh got out of
_tr<>L ,8fot1>rdoy, Nogal IU\d
O"Pftan Fire Depta. fought a
IP'lIlSa m... in _Dado,Creek
Estates· near LoIns Grande.
Ab01Jt two ~8 of grass were .
ch=edl, imd _ghtero pre.'
vented ·tbe t'laDies from reaeb
iDg several str.uctureS in the
area.

, Sunday• .about three' .....eo
of graBB burned near Lincoln
and Bonito Fire DepL end New
'Mexico State Forestry firefigh
ters eXtinguished a grass fire in
Homestead Aeres oft' ·Gavilan
CanyOn near Ruidoso.

Visitor, ·'Jlnd residents
should be cautious while smok
ing, 8180' with ashes. Never
place hot ashes on the ground
near grass or other combustible
materials. High winds can fan
hot embers into a fire.

Abo vehicles with catalytic
converters can atartgrass fires.
ifthe vehicle isparked over very
tall, <by gra•• for a length of
time. When parking in a grassy
area. make sure the grass does
not touch the bottom of the
vehicle.

The following information
was . taken from dispatch
records 'at the Lincoln County
Sherift's Office in Carrizozo:

. MARCH 18
9:30 a.m.• a minor accident

was reported in the parking lot
at Ski Apache. A report was
taken for insuranclB purposes.

Ruidoso Ambulance Serviee
went to Ski Apache four times
this day to transport injured
skiers to· Lincoln County Medi
cal Center <LeMC).

5:04 p.m.. Ft. Stanton
ambulance went to a Capitan
residence where a patient was
having a hard time breathing.

MARCH 17
4:59 am.. Alto Ambulance

went bo the Alto home of Mrs.
Vic PioUet. She was pronounced

'dead by Medlce1 lnveatigator
Danny Sisson. A deputy also
went to the home of the.elderly
woman.

6:55 a.m., a minor accident
involving a deer on Highway 70
east of Ruidoso Downs was
reported.

9:30 a.m., a Carrizozo area
resident requested an animal
control officer (ACO) to pick up
some dogs. Carrizozo police
assisted the ACO.

11:13 a.m. and 3:08 p.m.,
Alto Ambulance went to Ski
Apache to transport injured
skiers to LCMC.

12:47 p.m.• Ruidoso Ambu
lance Service went to Ski Apa
che for one patient.

9:10 p.m.• a Corona area
resident reported 100 cedar
fence posts stolPD from behind
CoronaCafe.Theresidenthada
suspect.

10:46 p.m., a Capitan
woman reported her 1986 blue
Mtl2dD \vas stolen. At 11:19 p.m.
a local EMT. whohad overheard
the all points look-out bulletin
for 'tha vehicle on the radio.
reported seeing the vehicle at
the Rodeo Bar mlst ofCapitan.
About20 minutes laterCapitan
police otfioer LQ.llce Zink
"d1v1~eddispatch be b<ild " prio
()nar-. The loolt~()utbuUetin was
eanooll!id. Ziil]t booked aohnny
Bob 'll'......11. 36, Ft. S__•
i ..... the Uneol.. CoU1)ty Jail on
ch_ ofunlo.wful mlting of e
motor vehicle_ resisting .......at
andbattery. Hia bond"""" aet at
S4.COO. He ,'VaS relensed on an
order by Meglatrate JUdiga Ger
ald noon Jr. the nem day.

MARCH 19
7:08 a.m.• the county road

manager repDrted fl ear block·
I..a u _d I.. VlII1ley Heights
E~l:!ites"' the bottom ofAn/ilUlJ
HIli. Tho> mani>glU' hlId com
pl!lin""- toth. c..... ~wner. but

DANCE
WHITE OAKS

SALOON
WrlWIlT'l'EE OAKS, N.M.

Music by Rawhide. SaL, Mareh
28. 1992. 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. No
Cover Charge.

SPINET - CONSOLE Piano
fOr anle: Take on small pay
ments. See Locolly.
1-80l).,343-6494.

ltp-MllIJ'. llIl.

WANTED
Computer typist. Camcorder
opemtero. $50.00 cI'IY pI... p....
eElntaga Ironua. Double for YOm"
equipment 01" will"""'. Writ<>
100S D Abue1ito, Suit<> D, Ala·
mogordo, N.M. 88810 01' can
437-1938.

llb-M""'" 111 Q: sa.

ltc-Mar. 26.

-
LARGEST SELECTION of
UsedTrucka under$4,OOO.OOln
Alamogordo at WHrrE SAND
MO'rOK Co., 725 S. White
Sands. Allflmogordo~ NM
437-6221.

DOG GROOMER. exper
ienced, available lmmediately.
.....Uin~provided.:BoX 506, Alto,
,N.M. 88312.

2lp-March. 26 & April 2.

WANTED
TheVIlIloge'ofRuidoso Is accept,
ing applications fbr a Tempor
ary Softbe)l League and Tour·
nament Technician. Pref'er
experience in,. organiZing soft
ball tournaments and '11lligue
scheduling. Must also be famil
Iar with turf and! aoft.ha11 field
IltIIintenance. $5-.31 hourly.
ClDmp1ete job description end
QPP1IcatiODS at the Vl110ge of
ItuIdoeo, 313 Cree Meadowa
Dr.. Ruidoso. N ~M. 88345.
Phone 259-4343, Applications
wI11 be accepted untO Friday,
Mer. 27, 199J1. EEOE.

, 2tc-Marc. 19 &, 26.

,WEU PAY YOU to twe
DI1I:rtles and 'addre$ses from
homo. $500.00 per !OOO. Call
1-9llO-fl96-1666 ($L49 mlnl18
yra.+) 01' WRite: PASSE 
AS871, '161 S. Lin.ol..way, N.
AUI'O..... n.. 60542
.up.March. 26; April 2, 9 & 16.

TEMPORARY OUTREACH
Worker: Two~inontb position,
April·May, to publicl2e, recruit
and traI.. fumlly day ....... pro
viders throughout Otero & Lin-

0' coin Counties. 1tequirea exeel
lent public ,relations skills,
as.tensivetravel inyourvehicle,
including som.~ ovsmigbt-s lit
""ening work; Hi.!lb ..hool dip
lerna, Spanlsh'Sl>eaking pre
_ Send! ",oum"to, CIlUNS
CACFP•. 811 1st St.
AJt.AMOGOllIDO.

NOTICE OF
EMPLOYMENT

The Town Of Oarrizozo is
_ptblg appli""timis fOr (1)
lifeguard and (1) head life
guard. Muet bave lifeguard
training-"ificatlo.., cm, and
First AId. PreIln- WSI. Life
go,ard woge. $4.50. Head LIll>
go,ard ",oge $5.50. Completejob
description OIJd applications at
the olEce of the To1Im 'Clerk,
P.O. Box 247, Canizozo, NoM.
86301. 648-2371. AppUcatlon
deedllnelsMa,y 1lI, 1992atl:30
p.m. EEOE. "

3t4>-Mor<:h 19; April 9 & 23.

~YWORKERSI
ALASKA

HIRING $600+ WEEKLY.
OVER 8000 OPENINGS.
MALE/FEMALE. FREE
TRANSPORTATION. ROOM
AND BOAllD. CALL E.LC.
NOW! '1·206-738-7000. EXT.
6977B5. '

ltp-Mar. 26.

0REA'.l' SELECTION of Late
, Mo<le1 Uael!Oara rmcl Trucka.

Easy, fiiil'lllcin8' available.
WBlTElIANDSMO'rORco.,
Your Doage, Chevy, Plymouth
·dealer in Alamogordo. 725 S.
'Wblte Srmcla. AJamogon1o, NM
43'7-11221. -

IIp-M.... 26.

T.' ,. I :1

FREE SO DAY WARRANTY I
FINANCING WITH

ONLY $190 DOWN I

US,ED 4x4 TRUCKS
'90 CHEVROLET PICKUP

4x4. $hortl Bod

"8lIl NISSAN PICKUP
4)(4, Geed Truck

USED CARS

NEWLY llEI"IO:PE1'lID olEce
-spaee 'for' rent across 'fmnLin
coin Counf;y COUl'thouse In Cer
liz..... Call 648.2338-, un

APARTMENT FOR BENT:
capitan.' One &, ').'wo bedroom.
Furnished OF unmrni.ahed.
$191>-$275. Ne... scltooL Call
Anna or Ronnie. 257-.5111.

4tc-M~h 6. 12, 19 & 26.

'00 IS!JZU TROOPER
'4-E')1I'~. 4 "-"hool DrlVo
"9' FORD EXPI.OREFil

4:1(4. 1N1=t> .

RIEN1I"AL REPURCHASE
'9t TOWN CARS amS .

U~:COUI CC}mtlE~lTAUl ('I
SAVES'D,eM

'9' AE~OSTAi'I VANS ••• (I)
SAVE mOUSMl1lS

RUIDOSO
FORD. LINCOLN MERCURY

- Locslly Ov;nad &. OPQral ..d
On Bord'H of Ruidoso &

RUluosu Downs
378-4400

DUKE/KASAl[ RANCR.
cedlJr wood, <by. 849-2849 or
649-1030.

FOR BENT: 3 apts., one be4
room. 2 bedroom, 8 'bedrcom.
Can 648-2305. .

. 4tc-M.... 12, 19, 26; April 2.

.

NOW VOlli CAN MAIL OR BRING ON YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD
NAMIl
III>Dllll:SS , •

;ClTV. STA'Ji'S: ",p. .. .'d ."kG tilV tid to run for (chSC. hDX)(i] 00 !iJ Iil (Number or We~It9)
, $$.!iB' . $!U1B $9.69 $1-

HEilE'S WHAT l'OLlKI!Tq MV
, " .

,'" • II 3 • G
.

• , •e "l' e 0 ,..
... -.. '2 19 ,. .e

, ,. •• It6'e 1? ,
,, . we. , • ,

•
" ,Ii~G;""wd,J~r"lliW!l<llG'~'~~'

.
, ' ' .

,

, . "

OOay(j~M$'
.. MAlI.;OR Bft.INGTOr''0' . , •

,.
UNCOIN 001;1"'11"NEIl'S. .. ...0. Drawe, 459 • PII. I~D~) 0l!loS!IOO-r '

, ,', SS9 e."n-al Avmn'o, , .
T(!TAU,

, CJ\llRIZOl!@. NM OO:l~~' "
-'....- ....... . ..

un';.t!)sed !s'Mg-clttFk fiH·...,.._.",,, ..., . ..
,
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6th ANNUAL.SPECTACULAR
.AIRSHOW NEWMEXIC·O'92 .
: ROSWELL, NEWMEXICQ

III
OPEN: 8:30 am ~ 6:00 pm
MON,DAY thru SATURDAY

. ..

Che~klist··for~re.. safet,
. ,': - , . " ,," "

RUBY RED

GRAPEFRmT
5-Lb. Bag

$129
Ea ..

00 D

U.S. AIR FORCE DEMONSTRATION TEAM "THUNDERBIRDS" • SHOCI&AVE • THE SHOWCAT
FINA'SPITIS • BUDLIGHT 200 .. THE RAVEN • MiG-iS • A-IO's"WARTHOGS"

Puis TWILIGHT SHOW & RICKY SKAGGS IN CONC~RT • FIREWORKS
~AbL~23-S906FOR '(,ICKET.INFDIlMATION.

99->

SHURFINE

KETCHUP
32-0z.

a-PACK

COCA COLA
CANS

"T'HE
THUNDER
ROLLS!"

Ilml!' and Dav~. BobI. Honorary
beai'~ll'fJ win be Henry Vega,
Robell't Vega. Leandro Vega,
Richard VlEiga, Paul Ortiz, Joe
OJrtiz and Di~kieVega,JID'riends
mlllY calI at the. church on
Thursday beginning at4 p.m.'

Services under. the direction
of Hamilton Funeral Home.

I .1

'.!I'JBrOMASCLA1lTON
'WARD :ror

Thomas ClaYton Ward n,
resident of· Carrizozo since
1973, diedSuhday, March. 22.

A memorial serVice will be
held at 2 p;m. Sunday, March
29, at'the White OaIts School.

Mr. Ward served four years
in ~he U.S. Navy during World
War H.He graduated from the
University ofNew Mexico Engi
neering School.
. He served as officer and

director of Kenetics Corpora
tion. He originated the corpora
tion and contributed to its suc
cess in the aerospace industry.
He also served as a co.nsultant
for technically based and high
technology companies.

At the time ofhis death Mr.
Ward was principal partner in
Lincoln Engineering, consult
ing engineers. He was a retired
professional engineer in the
state of New Mexico and held
U.S. patents.

Mr. Ward held member
ships in the National AssoCia
tion of Professional Engineers,
Association for the Advance
ment of Science and the Violin
Society of America.

He is survived by his wife
Barbara of Carrizozo, daughter
Margot of San Diego; sons Tho
mas Clayton III and wife Rhon
da of San Diego; John Robert
and wife Diana of Ruidoso, and
Donald Lawrence and wife Ter-

"H of Ruidoso. He also is sur
vived by two grandsons, his sis
ter Inez Ballinger and her hus
band Kenneth Ballenger of
Fayet~eville, Ark.; brother
Alton J. Ward and his wife.
Charlene of Alamogordo.

An engineering scholarship

Plus Many More
Sale :Items Throughout

the Store!

l1,6~!?@,tlU ©@l1I~W 1i'~:3'rJO.; ~........... ~8nO'@&il:8gp il0;;l2.-UDA<in81il®
II -'"" •

PRICES EFFECTIVE:

. O(Q)pJJ"1Ir4. lEo OIR?."Jr:lifZ
Sorr»bbJl~.· Ofti~. agR long

time resident ofCa,nizezopdied
MilbndlmlY, Mllll'Il"ch 23, 1992 atth.e
Unc@Jn CoulInty" Medical Center
in liluidoso.

Mrs. OJrtizwelsborn March
2'&, 1923 in Nogell. .

SlllIrvivors incbnde her hus
b;llndl of 50 . years, Daniel E.
Olrtiz of~he family bome; a son,
Bwve Ortiz and his wife Debbie
of Carrizozo; two daughters,
Msry Alice Gonzales. and her
husband Javier ofZapata,' Tex
as, and Mary Ann Sedillo and
ber husband Eddie of Capitan;
11 glI"llmdchildren, Monica Bar
oz ofAibuquerqu.e, Dennis Ortiz
of Denver, Diana and Steven
John Ortiz of Carrizozo, Vicky f

Eddie, Jr. and Ernest Sedillo of
Capitan, Gregory and Denise
Montoya oflRoswell, and Angela
and Narcisa Qonzales of Zapa
ta; 3 great-grandchildren, Brit
tany and Sal lBaroz of Albu
querque, and Alishia Montoya
of Phoenix; her father, Leandro
Vega, Sr. of Carrizozo; four
brothers, Leandro Vega, Jr. and
his wife Delfina, Henry Vega
and his wife Lucia, and Richard
Vega and his wife Flora, aU of
Carrizozo, and Robert Vega of"
Alamogordo; and four sisters,

. Betty Lueras and her husband
Dan of Tularosa, Ida Herrera
and her husband Joe of Carriz
ozo, Frances Bohl and her hus
band Dave ofAurora, Colorado,
and Helen King and her hus
band Gordon of Alamogordo.

Mrs. Ortiz was preceded in
death by her mother, Narcisa
Vega in 1979; and by.a son, Dan
Ortiz Jr., in 1989.

The rosary will be recited
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at Santa
Rita Catholic Church in Carriz
ozo. Funeral Mass will be cele
brated in the church on.Friday
at 10 a.m. with Father Ed Grif
fith celebrant. Interment will
follow at the Evergreen Cemet
ery in Carrizozo.

Pallbearers will be Gordie
King Sr., Johnny Vega, Eddie
Seclillo, Joe Herrera, Joe Agui-

WE 'AOCEPT U.S.D.A. FOOD STAMPS

LEAN TRIMMED BEEP

STEW MEAT
POUNDOJO.DUOO OO~. $1 ~89
LOuis Aleh (1. 112 I 2·Lb. Pkgs.) '. .'
TIlRKEYBREAST Lb. Q2 e>79
WilsQn
VAC PAR BACON i-Lb. Pkg.99¢
1()# Bag CHICKEN .... . . ....
LEG QUARTERS " Lb. 39¢

". M • .. _ ••

~Jl~9!t: Stato/14-0..r;.Qt FroitRingsI15-0z. '. $ .' . '.. . ....
SHURFINE CEREAL......................... 1 ..99. . .

Shutflno . '.. .
CRAOKERS ~ ; 16.()z•.Bolot 69$'
~hUrfino.. .' '. .. ." '. '.' . , 1$ .... . ....
WAFFLE SYRUP 24.0z.1.39
ShudloO . .
APPLIt$AUCE ,.25~OZ. J6Ir.S9$
,ShufflnojTolrOoff} '.. .' .. ' .' .. :
eyttA""0';ftA.,...eD 'iII1t'iI"I' 'U' lli'1III /.9~"¢
,.e,,,,~ '.r~~&;t _' AYLl.AJ'~, ....."••-..·........u ... t!IIIIIl:IfJ ,'. _ -~.

SHURFINE

CORN
Crm. Style or Whl. Kernel

2/7Q~

SHURFlt.aE

MACe &= CHEESE

2/79*

5/99~

RUSSET

POTATOES
5-Lb. Bag

Ea 49i;

. '

SHUAFINeCUT

GREEN BEANS

4/89~

SHOfiFiKE

TOMATO SAUCE
8-Oz. Cans

HAGS

AVOCADOS
Ea S i9<:

FRESH CRISP

CARROTS
9"'/'·$·1tJ' S.a~s: .• ~.. : 1

TURGES ··ENTU
4th'& Central AV9Q' CARRIZOZO· Ph•. 648...2125 '.

Shuriino $ .
PR.UNE JUICE 32.0z. 1 .. 1 9
Shurfino. Reg.-Orip-lEfCe1r!c . $...... .
COFFEE 13·0z. 1.59
ShurfiM . ..'0)

BLEACS Gal. 89
Shu.rflno, Chunk. or Gravy . $ .. . ' ...
DOG FOOD _ 25£14825

GROUND BEEF
$1-69'POUND................................ ~

Boneless Bsef Top
SIRLOIN STEAK : lb. $3 29
lBosi
T-BONE STEAK lb. $2 ..99
80nol099 Bssf Top

$ 29SIRLOIN aOAST lb. ·3 CO>

810/@ LEAN

Shurfine, Smooth or Crunchy $
PEANUT BUTTER 18-0z. .1."89

.r
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Dan~ lusl feed your dog or cal Nourish him wilh Science Diet' conine and feline nulriliOn.
Irs properly balanced to help keep yoiJr pel heollhy. See !he difference Science Dietcan makel

. ,
, "ill • ,

'. OiVISlONOF OOLGATE-PALMOUVE OOM?~

, "- .~: ."
,- "- ~

j; ~: ~:: ~ :: :~';:

i? ~:_~ ~;.~ ~ " '~ ~ .

I
t
1

,. ~ ,

• •

20 Lbs.40 'Lbs.
$13.49 $26.95
$12.49 $23.79
$15.29 $28.79
$12.49 $23.79

20 Lbs.
$19.95
$18.95

,-' n ,'. •

. . ,

" ,

'ISHERE

PRO PLAN FOR CATS ,.
10 Lbs.

Growth u ....U.;.- I ;1IIIII••IO....~.. . $11~8S

Adult II..DIIIID IID III1...~.n.u '$11.85

• .. ,_ 0', '. " '. '.' , @
..' , .' I" '.. , '" , ." ,....
··_,llV~ l~',:, i "~ '; "', jj pc

Superior. ~utrtti~#/()ftJte ~ifeQfyour p~t.@

-

~
•

•
f

/. oi'..

f II i"~I1"'~ '''1 ro••lli",· In "'"
\\ hllrl·'"iIn.~'i\'\1 d,idtl'l1 a.ltl1l1fil1lar~·

lug",li.,,1. II, ""lri.lnl.lI)' 1.11nll(~,I, .
hiuhl,' ,Iiu."'ihk rolfll"d" """ '
h~:jl'llril~it"'! Ih~I~"'1 ill )',,",,1"11' HClpIIll=',
'''lit "'""'.11111'" '1'- ...._...full • II
~",.r.hU'~'1. rea 1&1~r POl •

I
Giye US 10days;., , ,

we can gJV~you abetterdog.

I·.....,hnll"I,'I' .:.t):>
Ituril1:1 Pnt fllillll1ml iUllllh- Il'll-. ~

,13~-l' y"u·lIlikl·I~- lOt'l' t'll~l'r C'ittinlt :lIIt!

I~~ waste. St14.n rhcn"ltf'''1Ju.,k fur II
..;hinirrot:1r. nun" "Ic:rt 4,.... '("'li :Inch.... in·
Crt"OlsC in ilC1hif\". ()r \'mir l1Iul1l"\"h.1C:k.

1~lri,,"'>O, I'Ll1;'hr:lIl1l,,,oi ro••,

SCIE~CE DIET '
"' .. -- -- . -

o

•

,

Premium
Cat IFood

2tl Lb. Bag,

Specially blendod lor
cats with finickY all

.petites. Chicken, flsh,
and liver flaV'il1i· help
enhance palatability.
OdorBIoo'tlasbeen add
ed to redlloo litter bolt
ollor. AlsO Taurine Is

, (ld~Cd to ~olp prevoll!
, ; • ' lieadarse~l;J ood\,loion ",

problema. '(! ii 'I'!·" I
,I I It I' • , jJ

\. L (. ,: I' II Y
, _, kj/

Highly active or linlcky
eaters are nomatch for
this premium formula.
Oevelolled for dogs
who have higher ener
gy needs, it will oulper
form many hlgh·prlced
brands. In many cases,
the superior digestibill·
ty and nutritional quali
ty will rellulre lowering
feed intake 10 guard" ' .
-tlgalnot excosslvo "., i :' " ,

welghl galli, ",' " '1549

High Prot~ln
Dog Food

50 Lb, Bag

111147
•

"'1 I' ••• II' ••••••• ~, ••••• ,J.~•• _'~lt •• ~ ••••••• , •••• ~ ••• ~,~ •• ~ ••• , ••••••• , •• ' •• 9r ••-.~.r•• ~•• ~s.-••.• 1.' •

Chunk Style
Dog Food

50 Lb. Bag

., ,-"""",.",,

Superior palatability
assures you that your
dog will like the taste
and you "'Jill like the
savings. Meets or ex
ceeds all requirements
'lor all stages 01 dogs.
FIVe Polnt® pet loads
have bsen time-tested
in long-term IGElding
trials to guaranteeyour
dog's performance.

.
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SALE$!1.95
.SALEi $15.95
SALE$2~.95
SALE $44.95

" ,

'2MSI
REG.S12.\!I

Wll
REG. ,."" '

3IOl3
REG.$U.IS.- ,REIl.$Il.I$

For Hassle...Free Clean",Up

lOpk Refills
.635'1 Reg.$5.29 SALE $4.99

.10803

DispozaScoop Portable Scooper
.6359 Reg. $2.49 SALE $1.99

, .... ','

PET 'CAIUUEa
Low cost portable kennel..Luggagegrade

polypropylene-
chrome door & lateb, lasting .for yearsa

Asseinbles
quickly w~tb no. tools.

PAGE ;)

" -0'

PET FEEDS ill
~:::~~RCHOW : ~:~~~! tiiiitri
COCKATIEL.' # 20814 ---

RABBIT # 6400
FERRET # 20810

PARAKEET 1'1 20813,

GUINEA PIG ,n 20809·

SMALL
MEDIUM

. LARGE
aLARGE

TheUltimate

.. Pooper Scooper
'li:' KEEPER'

puppy LAC
MILK REPLACER

FOR PUPPIES .
,m130 REG. $1.69 ~

SALE $1.49

, .

•

.'

- , " "1·'

•
~, '

.. '.' '>' '; , '.'

., ...' ,

. ',UNCLE OOU'S·
DOGGIE'CBEWS,

: .

. -,.

••

..

,'KiTTYtAC
MILK.1lEPUCER, ,

.," FOR KI'lTENS '
n3125 REG. $1.89

',SALE $1.69 "

"

. ,

NURS"·' 'E'R' KI''T:: : .. " "," ," . ," "'. "'". ", ':"' .
• .. -. .... ..' 1" ,,' .... ..'

, .. ' .. . "

- ' "" .. '" .. '0" .... _. ,

. . " . ~. " '

FOR NURSING AU PETS AND OTHER SMALL INFANT
ANIMALS, NUR$1IR KI/l.' CQMES Wl'1'H 2'ElTRA NIPPLES
, , , ' ,'," ANDBOTlLE BROSH. ,

~.$4.79SALE$3~

"'ANIJDON'TFORGET THE MILK
. .. ........ t__ .. I. " I .. .. ... _ "0 , _ ;

lJAlVB1DE DOG BONES

4"'·.l{AWmDE BONE REG. $.9'.~ ..~ ....SALE $.79
81(1:~WIDDE BONE REG.$2.39 mSAL~ $1.99
'l~~1, ,RAwmDE BONE REG.$4.39 SALE $3.99
S~t·:clUcnN ..J,JA8TED REG. '$1.S9••••SALE $1.19 .

,-:"'~j "'. ' . ' -------.----

Yardkeeper
Reg. $12.59 SALE $11.99

, '-.' c' ~ '. , •

<;' .;, .. -c,

::- " .'._ c_ '.

,.;'

, ,

,",

. ",

~ ..
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HILLSBORO
lNDtJSTRlES, INC.

. , "

*averll~" \viriDg
'OTallheavy glilel '

*Solld galehi ceqlei'
*Jtllbber fl)ll~ 011 In. WIle
"Prl:5sul'll~Wd lenlllll\l'is<:ll'loo\'iD!}

,'*HellvyaXles, 8boll hubs, I'Ilbiler rllll:!
*EI@Ie brakes, lIll axles
·ChemieaUy cleaned auf! primed
*Aerylie wlIilel paint
°Uodei\l:clat- bts II:! plll!els.

(j' S"x 16' , " X 20'

r----~'-_ ..-..< ••'~--''''-'' ..._--

,.., ,

Ii' it: 1(j'

CLASSIC St!lod!lrd Fculurt'!;
*Classie fl)uDd front.
oP"Jtclled,l'9Ohwlh ramwlIglw
°3"(cII'JI1OO ehalloel cross membel'll
*48"high sldi:! plllIel!i

, "HIjih brake&laUligIlts
*A1umInUDI gravel guards
.Improved\viri'ng proteCtion
*33"wide escape dOOi'

, '

$429500
' $439500 $499500

•

EASLEY TRAILERS
DISTINCT DESIGN FOR USABILITY

TRULY Ii QUALITY TRAILER

5'xI6' SINGLE
AXLE, 112 TOP

-
•

$559500

wlm BRAKIES

WITHOUT BRAKIES

W,ITIJlIllIl.All:IES

UTILITY TRAILERS

•

WITHOUT IIIRAKIES

GOOSENECK

EXTRA CLEAN USED 'EASLEY TRAILER

,

6'xJ16' TANDEM UTILITY TRAILER

$749
$849

$3595 $3895' $4295

li9~7 MODElL9 PULLED VERY LITTLE; KEPI' IN
BARN9 5'X18' GOOSENECK, WITH SADDLE

COMPARTMENT9 FULL NOSE9 DIVIDER BAR IN
F~ON'f SECTION9 2 WALK~ OUT DOORS ON SlDE

,BRAND TRAILERS
,

OOOD SEILE<.CTKON nN STOCK

6' " Ui' lEAR TOr ij'ji' x 20' BAR TOP 6' K 24' BAR TOP

"-Cl,,-,' , -•., - '1''' 7 ?~"'~T ri
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MEN'S &WOMENS ROPERS
SEVERAL COLORS TO

CHOOSE FROM

REG. 69.99 NOW $49 99

LACE-UP ROPERS
REG. 89.99 NOW $6999

lJof!!o._

c_.• , , ' ~.~.~_"=,,,,"""""-"'"----'"-'~---'"-' ' "--',,"""'?=-'W'i'''''''!''_(It'~.__ ,,, i..·· _,,',,"'__::'iiII':jmiHr.- i::"'r'
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SfNOV8X REvOLVER WITH
'/ 'c'··· . " ,:',.:'." ,

Pm.HASEOFPACKAGE OF,_":c;. :', ,-"" ',' ",.~\,.""':: -~_\., ,
.SfN.OVBX;;~tANTs•... ~... .. . -,' .

'," . . .~. .

LIMD'·ONE 'PER,:dtJSTOMER

'.

•

• - r

. TJJJ.1RSD.A.~~IJ-~, 1m

SynoveX implantso
. .

Synoveu Imp!onl9 IlrolluCG hl~her oversgo dollv
~olns lIton oRhar Implants. This m.."ll1lS lil~ger, hell
vier calves ot weanlngor whon limy coma 011 grooo,
synovex Implonlll !nereooo loedofflclency.Togelher,
the In~rell!lell gains and lee~lllOclency wlth Synovox ,
ImplanlS con dellvor aroillfil 01'09 mucll as $2!i 101
ewry dQll!lr Invooied. AlIlfs00 fflueli 09211111. gain.
Synovoo Implonlll, are .spel:lflcollv fonnulatod lor
eteersover400 1!Is.SynovexHnreSjllJclffeollylOrtllu'
laled lor hGllers OVGr 4tll1lb9. Synovox IlI1Jllnnlll COil
elstenUy oUlperfonn all compeUtolll. Synovox Coro
9pecJ~cnlly formulated lor eolves. The only Implnnt
cleared lor use on helier CIlIvoo bEing kepi lor
replacement h0lfero.

• •

. ,-. '.

,
#21550 .$1.30

•$26.00 I 20pk.·

Anywhere In The·.

#10181 $1.35
$27.00 I 20pk.

,

~ ..;-

When it comes tQ,effectiVe'fIYCQntrol,
Cutter 'shows ittfttuecolorsl ..~; .... ,. '... . .' . ,'.' - .. .

. . i .. CUllERII-.~

F=:..dll·

, Newp..~~~JY.;u Eff+~tivee~r~!~g~j~:
Even resistant fifes find It .. ' .' Ageneflltlonahead 'If ...,(j'" •
hardtoreslst. . . . hom flycontrol. .• _.
-----7';'"i"'!.'.,l~'.,,-_ --:'---"i-""':-"'"""':"~-----
In!roduclng CUller~iJ;-;~set:lIClde Callie .CutterGoiJ&~r9In~~eticldOEar Tallscon~ln
Ear Tags. The new ear lagconlalnlngthe the newgen~tallon pyrolhrold. cylIulhrln.·
aclive Ingredient, I_hlon. This unIque, ThIs newt:llfupoWJ!!l1oo,l:men proven to 00
proven compound /ffis never been used In lour toslllllm~s n\1)j)':~Veolhan the olde~;
an oerlag before. Until nO'."'. For you,thal pyrlllhrolds!ll1d offers ox&!llentliyconlrof.'
means even more elleClive control efface Plus; Cultet Gold Is • •
files and hom flies, even the most stubborn the cnly new genemllo~ p'jrelhrold ear tag
resistant ones. And newCUlter Blue has .' that's approvectfol"fi01b bp~andJaclaling
been EPA-approved lorbolh bellI and even dairycame. ~':: ~~'I:etie .,
laclallng dairy callie. " - • : •

. ,...•.••,.•....•••..•.•~.••••••.•..
IWe Ship UPS 5 Days a' Week
I
I
I
I

I CONTINENTAL U.S., ••••••••••••••••••••••~••••~~••••*

.'.

$16~

.$3495

,
I-.

IDEAL SYRINGE

NEW Rear Dose Dial MegaShotn
Delivers !\ccUIale Dose Injections
Tho lll:IYanu:uo yOU aro klcllmg for " ct= ll1ld~ oJ~ lnj:ttton
- mtIl no Illlcnhca c:Inccun:cv Th:J n:~IM::gnShol41 PittcfOriJiSyrinQ5
dCll\ICIlD lQ:lutlYo IUl:01I oll~ 2cc. 3cl:. 4t=. Cl' 5llc.
~tlUl;.Ylt)~Cl\l.Qllty~YClI'ltJlt:MW'ltIl~~In,':eCOll

$~ ThQ~ l1tm;:l a:w Ioc:tu tceurolV Jt)r mu:t:t.:l~ - 'tJ;';h
eccutCCV·~~ end~~ ct::l}' tnt dO:n:tlO end

."""''''''M::gnSho:t~tI01l pocd fI?d b::ll by ph:nn::CCIllll:l::I~~ end
b:C!ll9=WlfCnultcturcrl1,\'C~ cncIlhtc=cIc r;rottuc:cm.ll~
proc::IlV end~~ tmQl cIloJ~ - cccurt:.::y,

Roar Do:::o bllli SyrtR\J:) RI:S7 Cns& a~ Oyf11'1li'
nlth PlaGUe FlunOCT flIlh R1Ohe, Phm3e7
lam 50cc PI::al GItps~~ ID 701 1C IiIlcC Pl::::lI G$S~ (rr.:J ID 0)

WORKS PRECISELY. WORKS RJlPiDLY. WORKS comnw.lUJ.Y.

ANCHOR DUST BAG REFillS 0 101M
For control 01 h<lr~1! flips and lice on beef end darry cotn(l.
25 lb9. REG. $19.95

CORAL' COUMAPHOS aa81 G,L

Combiotic (Pfizer)
2<;0 1111 0 m7

$6.69

$1895

VITAMIN A-OaE 812 G'EL
$10°9. ." ., ,.- .

1 WAY VACCINEooi21150dDse
Black leg ,nd S1Ilpplng r,ver Dnd C&DovereaUno. Nole: R,member, calves
vncclnaled undp.r 3 monlh9 of DOg should 113 rGvncclnDled DI \,velnl"lJ.

# '57~ I ~(111 C1I"1lI ...

$489
# '576? A(1 ql mil ..

•

#19946 SOce With Poly Barrel

reg. $29.95 SALE$2~

(/11201 SOce With Glass Barrel
•

reg. $29~95 SALE$2~ •

• .; , .
"

.
'. ~ , . > ~:.- .. .. .•. • i,11I ", '. "., ,'" '.....'- . .' .. ... .;..', . i': ,',.. ;.'.

. , 4
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#18092 REG. $6.19

.SALE $4.95

NEIS6N
2140 SPOT RAINJIl 30 circulllr
llpray
Die-clllll zinc stalionery sprinkler Wilh
rlull1lnum lace. Works well On hi9b or
ow wa!et pressure. Covers up 10 e

30-fl. d'ameler circle. (carded)

#17142 REG. $3."

SALE $2.99

NEIS6N
2105 SPOT "AIN'· 40 ""gllprinkle,
AlriawllS and l/ower beds. Covers
Ufl lOll 40' dlamG1ar circle. Durable
plQSiIc.

NEIS6N
2150 SPOT IlAINl' 35 DIll 5 mulll-
penlm lpiinldar .
5 sprinklers In 11 Cowrs up to 35-11.
dlameler circle, 35-11. dlalniller hall
circle, 32 ft: SlIUf', 15 x 40 fI. rectan
gle and 6 x 60 ft. $Irlp. Rull!llld ASS
lIoustng. LIlIQClnorH:logwifBr open
Ings. No DlOVlng pR. Fun color box.

.#19805 REG.-$2.67

SALE $2.39

NEISIN
1180 RAlNPULSEtJI 85 large 1R!!l' ,
llJlrlnlder on serra COJIJlIdlort splke
blSfl (RaJnspurl")
Full or pall cIrcle 1375 Bel!lllCOd
\IIllh waler saver erm leoiuro. Easy
10 use coHars adjust pallom fo any
pari 01 an 85-fl. dlameler clre!e. •
Handy dial and dilfllSe/ pIn control

. disloooo and spray. Cycolac· series .
cll1111scllon spike base. (carded)

#18891 REG. $6.1'

SALE $5.50

#281'0 REG. $735

,SALE $5.95

•

NEISIN
o •• ': '. ',' ..

1911 RAINSWlIIL'IM 40 lIIIrdeq
'Pllnk"" "'1d(WhIZ HnIP)
Whlrllng head lor use on piPe riser
or base. ·H,s 1 large weier oUUel •••
will not crog. Head design pt'OVldes
Improved Wiler dlslrlbuiToil and spray
breakup. CovIlS up 10 4ll-ft. circle.
Femelti threacl'fils lb" NPJ pipe.

#4621 REG. $20.65

SALE $17.65

#15605 REG. $3.79

SALE $3.19

NEISeN
. .

2144 SPOT IIAINlII 30 .qllllre spray
Covers square up to 30 ft, x 30 fl.

Nms.N
1225 RAINPUL$E'"90 Ilrge am
brilU 'Prlnk/lr on melll stlp spike .
Nelson RAlNPULSE'" 90 brass head
on melal slep spike. Brass swivel
hose connection wilh filllll' washer.

NEISeN
2130 SPOT RAINlII 25 squIre spr,y
(CriCket", '.
AdlUSlable coverage, ClIII IJe used
alngly, or in a serfes..ldeal for harcJ.
Io-gel·al arees, Crickel contrOls llpraK
!!IlIO 25ft, square...Non-tlpplng aU. ..~

#19804 REG. $6.49
,

.SALE $5.49

N..··
, ".

1035 RAINSHOWERTM 45 non- '
puddllngsprln/ll" (TurbO-Heart')
• Exclusive TurbO-Heart' heart·

shaped cam eliminates puddling lor
uniform coverage In all W11le/lng
posillons

• Powerlullurblne drive mechanism
oUllasls standard oscillalors

'.59 posillon Dlal·A·Ratn' coverage
conlrol .

• 17 1ollll:IIIe preol:llon lei nozzles
• Rll!IIIIld ASS hOusing

'.. MaXImum CDVetage: 3.000 sq. fl.'
(45 X 66 fl.)

#3920' .REG. $10.95

SALE $8.95

NEIS6N
1185 RAINPULSE'" 85 lalge area
sprinkler on melalll)llke bas,
Full or part circle RAINPULSE'" BS
Iload on series ooilneetlon metal
spike base. BI8!$ SWI\l.illo~o
COllmiclton. (cardell) .

1fJ.3273 REG. $5.95

SALE $4.95

#1'"' REG. $13.1' .

SALE ,$10.95.

c

NEINN'~
W48FC $POT RAINlII 30 circular
apray (Can'l B081 'Em")
Ourllble casl metal sprinkler. No mov.
Ing Parts. ClIVora up 10 3ll-1t. diameter
circle. (carded) ,

·NEIS6N··
N·1i1 RAINSWIIiL1M 45 Poppy' ...
square pall.til sprinkler .
ClIV8t$ llIea S II. nS II. 10 45 fl n 45 •
Ii. ThI1 IlfIll (ind mOSI popular whirling
sqUill!) sprinkler ever buill. Ellsy.la
movo.zlnc wlleel baso. RUSIprolli
coneirllcllon.

•
•

. #19549 ··REG. $6.45

SALE $4.95

'NEISffN', ...,,' .. '
, .., I

" ...8$C SPOT flAlN'lt,13,!) leI"are
.,pr.y(Can't Beat 'Em') .:

•'. Covem up 10 30 1130 ft. square.

,,'. ' -~

..

1170 flAINPULSE'I' 85 large arell
sprinkler on non'llpplng cIrcular
base (Bela Rain") .
Full or parl CilCle 1375 Bola heM
with waler uver ItlI1 feature covers
811 or any p<3Jl of an es-rl. diameter
circle. Easy 10 use- collars adjusl pol
lem. Hendy diel conlrols distance.
lDilfuoor pin break!! sprlly. Series con
nemlon base.

.........
.:~. 35 eltelepet·
""'eptlnkl", .

..~rmWhlrl8r IlOVIlffl up to a $olt
\llamal.r c:lrele. Ollfllble lias con
s!ruelloll willi lontwear bl'liSS ilear·
lng, .works welton low Of hleh woter
Pr!!SSUrlli (carded)' . '

· '. #16080.' REG.$S.7'

.' SAtE$4~95

'·.N·E··......
'. 1015=:ER"40 non·

puddling ,prlnk',r (furbO-Hearr )
• Exclusive Turbo-Heart" heart·

$haped cam elimInates pUddling
for unllOrnr coverage In all walerlng
positions

• POWllrfullurblne drive mechanism
outlosls slandard oscilialol$

• 59 poslllcn Olal-A-Raln' coverags
control

• 16,precl~lon-punched WIlier
openings .'

• Rugged ASS housing
• Maxfmum coverage: 2600 sq. fl.'

f40 x66ft.)

#8528 REG. $6••

SALE $5.99

,- ". "
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THIS~

AUWMATJ
"SAVE WORK"SA'li

BRING IN

ANDWE~

':,.' , ,......

..

3" Pop-up 19103

,
. " .

:)
.. . .~ "

,.' + 't!i..~,

j~~ c',,:· ~, J,; .~r, -',
~ - ... ' ~ ..
:;~ .• ;. ,. · t ..o:'

'$1-;:

..

Keeps weeds out bm
k,. water through!

,. . ~,.".. .. ". ~ '.~,'. _.
-EASY TO USE ~ ~ ". ;, ~
~AIlDENINGCAN BE fUN AND
EASY
·IT WILL LAST!l YEAIlSllNCOV·
Elm
.REDUCF.S WATElUNG tlJ'TO!K .
-IWSESSOIL 'lEMPFOR &\lILY
PLANTING
.sAMEQV,wTYPROWSSlON-
AI.S lISE 1J1'10

3'WlDE $.27PERn.

,." - '- .

~ ..... ,... ... .., rt

.

.WALL OF WATER.
PLANT PROTEcroa···

, -, ..... ...' "

PLANT SEEDS OR
TRANSPLANT

Plant transplants 6 t08 weeks before the'
last normal frost date for your area: As .
the plant grows It wl1l start pushing the top
of the protector open. You may then 'III

, the protector to the top with water. This
will cause It to open fully. If the plant
has not opened lis protector by the last
normal frost date you should open It by
filling the tubes with water.

reg. $1.85 SALE $1.55
reg. $2.80 SALE $2.50
reg. $2.50' sALE $2.20
reg. $2.50 SALE $2.20
reg. $2.40 SALE $2.10
reg. $2.40 SALE $2.10
reg. $13.99 SALE $12.99

1/2 WHISKEY
BARRELS

88475 REG. $17,95

SALE $'15~

ALL PURPOSE
POTtING SOIL

~'; "~", -

:~ -.. " ~
l' .. .. .. ....
-"'.,- b:~\';V~
"~'.{; :-~,-:;j
\'....... c .. ~_.l.,

POTTING Sblt 20 Ibso
PO'ITING SOIL 40 Ibs.
PLANTING MIX 40 Ibs.
TOP SOIL 40 Ibs. #16686

COW MANURE 4W1J'If~?'~ i
6 f., " ~ ".,~ ?~

RGANIC PEAT. ',41} bs~;"1i_

GNUM P.EAT4·cu;rtl~~~

· '

•
"• •

. .
•'j· ,

.
'" "

.
-, ,

I
I
I
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$ur beavy duly fabric belps your shrubs and DOlVersW survive cold lemperlltures by uccumulalinll
daylime heal aud relulnlngU during nlgllUlme bours

10 provide UllIxlmum frosl prolecliuo.

•
"

I

,

..

Reg. $5.95
#I 294117

GARDEN
COVER

SALE

$425

..~ .

'. . .. .:) .
',rI '. ". I.,t,. \, '::0("'(

u, ratlrk wm¢:ld1 uftr~c.~ec:lS
O!Icawubl.

-..
I.BY '''til:: "'I:t bw;b~ carden, and n:\"J1)'
~uunlu"n!l.

J#.dur GpedallydevelopedJabrle IlISIIlales Yllur !larden QC) , ~
'Ut! IItteleraleplnlltgrowlb!llld improve youryield.'

GllnReli C«wer pnlleclsyour ,ranisJromlnSeWi Dnd wid
8eDlipernlures,!1I11 aliolVsalr, hutrlenls lIod \Yaler to l!llSily penelrnle

FROST
BLANKET

SALE

6$525
Reg. $1l.!IS
# 294011

- ";''::''--,--

.
4.5 cu. ft. GARDEN KAKI'
BUILTFOR TOUGH TERRAIN

GARDNER'S RIGHT HAND

Sale
$19.95

•

,TRUEmMPE&

) BitOADCAST
FERTILIZER
SPREADER
.18078 Reg. $24.95

3' , ,. III.n UOIIlI
118.95

4' "'_'III..~.~ , I '24.95
5' '••••I ~ D n ,I..I.IiOl•••••••'30.95
'6" I ~ , II '36.95
8t

i1 '48.95

SPECIAL NEW ITEM INTRODUCTORY
'QFFER .

• CHAIN LINK FENCE
AmerICIII Made • Good Heal Treated

. GaIVll\lZetl WIre,

12~, Ga. • 50" Rolls

',' ,,' .

:,

,...

I
tee,

IUMMER INSTAIL AN
rc SPRINKLER SYSTEM
rE WATER*ADD VALUE TO YOUR HOME

ADIAGRAM OF YOUR YARD,

fILL DESIGN rr roaFREE

.... ,~-...r\ -I
•

i
:

(}
o
a

.IJ

-
EJ eoo- I

Zftrt.:3:l
0 ..
~ .. SALE

ttJIIOII.
f11UIlf

8mr~ nmr. SlY P£9 fOn'lllll:1da
p~c fiiJEId. TuffiJ::r r:~ lFJli3.

$9~ 'L~06
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13795

.SALE$319~

. .

~ 1400Z .

2~ SALE$399~
. REG. $32~." REG. $iU~.,95

ALLMOWERS ARE ASSEMBLEDSERVICED ANI) S'tAR1'ED. .

REG. $379.95

• Easy 'Inge"r!) pUll. • RelrBQla 3.6-np GII99i a-
recoil Dlan'Mg. 51rallon MAX engine.

• SOhel-slote Igntllon. • No rust die-easl aluminum
• Dl:llu.~ handle hlgh"vacuum alCk.

mounied cOnlrOlo.. • FinoertlD nelght OtlJUsI8n1
1/11 GI03"J,lul3l1el 089von. ensy from '''103''

orr bOQ. • G-lncn wheelo.
• Two-year IIMlred warronly.

@NE OF OUR BEST VALUES).

HOMELITE. .

SUPER BAGGER· HSB21

SALE $31925.

BUY THE BEST, BUY

HOMELITE

# 18125

HOMEUTE MOWERS BAVEA.z nAR LJMI'fEI) WARRANTY
WE HAVB AFIJU SBRVlCE SHOP
WE SERVICB WHATwBSBU!1!!

/1

I
I

I

I
I
I
I

i
I
•i

#14233

5H.R 9600 I'm
'. . .

.2ft UISCHARGE ..

C~» ,
$259-'

REG. 289.9S

( SALE)
$)29 25

REG. 2S'~9S #14100 .

(O~Y$'~~)
HLNG Sltlllg TrImmer

lILT 16STRINGTlUMMER ~

30 c:e kycle·

•

AP520

MODEL P125 WATERBUG
(1.350 GPH) t" EngIne .
Pump • Homelltes.olr-cooled

" _$elf-pJlmlng 2-cYcl&.·
_,..'DI~through • SOIid-stote. .

.~i!fI stoncloltf goJdenhose. • Automotlc rewind starter.

~ . ·~'l9~e%~nd12 $1'18"". .~ feetof1 SUQllonhose wllh. .!a! .
"--",,,.. , slralner. #I 21080 . . .

AP220

"LNG

•

•

REG. $599.95

SALE$539~

• Ellsy fingertip pull
recall storting. -,

-,solld-slelo IgnUion.
• Doluxo hendle

mounled conlrols.
• Big 3-bushel aesy on. eosy

off bog.
• Rear whool drive.
• Gear transmission.
.. Reliablo 5-hp Briggs 8.

Strollon MAll englna.
• 1\10 FUel dio-casl aluminum

high-vecuum dock.
• Fingortip helghl adjuslers

from 1" to a".
o g-Inch wheolo.
"Two-yoor 1IIilIlOd worranly.

,;

SALE $AAft!!
REG. 499.95'f'tt7

/.lodeJ HSB21P5 (power-Propelled) SHP
•

HSB21PSEG (Power Propelled) 6 h.p.
• Command'pusll-bUllon- • /lIIaaect a hlIlalJle S:hp

electric stBrting wllh ~ a SIJalIOII
allernale pull reccll8larter. MAX .nglne.

• Solid-SIBle IgnUlon. • No naldl_lllumlnum
• Deluxe handle hlg,,",vacuum decle.

mounled conlrols. • FlngBrtlp helghl edJust.,.
• Big3-bll!hel easy on, e85Y from l' 103".

olfbig.· . • 80lncll wheels.
• Rear wUe! drive. .• Two-yelr IImlled warranty..
• Ger lransmisslon.

Ii ~7410

#23827

. . ~ ,, ,; .
~--- -- . - - - -• •

f
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#10'159

. ,

SALE $239~

5 HP. 22" CUT
.SIDE DISCHARGE

".' EXTENDED ROPE START

. . 'Reg.$2~9AA

•

"BIG WHEEL" .

HP 22" CUT
PUSH ,MOWER
Bfigg~ Engine .

~ '21" REAR BAGGER . /
31/2 hp.

REG. $229.95

SALE
$19tJlS

GRASS COLLECTOR
•

SALE

1118411

,
... .....' "

SALE'
$17995 .

'..~
, " .,','

:38" KEAVY DUTY
LAWN

SWEEPER

SALE

~:$22999
• •Reg. $275.00

"\.i I
.~. .

. -."

.~E··$92900

FEATURES MTD'S EXCLUSIVE
7-SPEED TRANSMATIC TRANS·AXlE
4Zu CUT SIDE DISCHARGE, HIGH
VACUUM DECK. BRIGGS 81
STRATTON ENGINE •
,~~~~A~:I:~;ELS. 5 POSiTION $199~ Reg; .$225~

.. ... .. .. ~, ..IJ

·SHOWN WITH OPTIONAL GRA$$ Optional twin.liah,grass
CATCHER ' ~

, , collection system.
SALE $94900 38" O~ 42 11

fits all
, front engine t,.ctors.

1,1·tlt .!-o.: j~ 't\!!,lt.-!

',MOWER
[Qii~]

12 hp. 38" CUT
FEATURES MID'S EXCLUSIVE ' ,

, ?-SPEED TRANSMATIC TRANs-AXLE
38" CUT SIDE DISCHARGE,
ffiGH VACUUM DECK,
BRIGGS & STRATTON ENGINE
ANTI SCALP WHEELS,
5POSI1'ION(UTTING HEIGHT
*SHOWN Wrm OPfIONAL GRASS
CATCHElt· .

" .. .'

'. Automatic choke
,Extended rope start
9·position height adjustment',

'"SALE,.' . , Reg. $269~
$22995 ','
. -

,

': ; . -,.

1127087,

," '',' ,. ',"

. '

• ,

3 1/2H.P. 20 INCH
S~D.DISCHARGE .

.EXTENDED ROPE·START

.' :':~ALE$1052S
" '" R~9.';$129.95 '

.'

• H .,._. • .' .. ' _

;RIDING

.' -, .

1/26514

#4650

;', ..

.. .:.-" ',.

~;.. ,

,

. ..:' '.-,

.~16115
.. -" ".' .

.: i,'

•'..'"..' ...__---.....---------t
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19.95--
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FOR FIT, STYLE
AND COMFORTr

EXTRA SIzES SLIGHrLY mGHER

STUDENT STONEWASHED 24.95
13MWZ"

MEN'S ACID WASH WRANGLERS ' 29.95
.. . . ----

---MEN'S COLORED WRANGLERS 24.95

STUDENTSPRORODEOWRANGLERS__ 17.95
UMWZ BLUE DENIM

,

MENiS PRO RODEO JEANS 17.95
13MWZ.936 D.EN.-935 DEN.-945 DEN-BLUE DENJM

STUDENT COLORED WRANGLERS 21.95 I-- "

13MWZ

. CHILDREN'S PRO-RODEO WRANGLERS _ ~ _ 14.95
13MWZ BLUE DENIM 1-' REG & SLIM

CHILDREN'SPRO..RODEO WRANGLERS 16.95-'---
13MWZ BLUE DENIM 8·16 REG & SLIM

CHILDREN'S COLORED WRANGLERS 15.95----
1-7 REG & SLIM

CHILDREN'S COLORED WRANGLERS 17.95----
8-16 REG &SLIM

,CHILDREN'S SPECIAL FINISH WRANGLERS . 17.95
1-' .
CHILDREN'S SPECIAL FINISH WRANGLERS
8-16 ~

,
", .

•. .

" ..... ,"-"., .. , --,.,' "." ... ----. . ..--
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71.00 ..

$38.00
$43.00

$53.00'
$58.00

, $65.00

,$50.00 .

. '-.
";." ~: ... ~. 0'.

72

.
'.

1161:10

(/6273

•

. .' #()US,

6ft. TEE POSTS .
EXTRAHEAVY DUTY

1.33# per. ft.

#9444 $122reg. $2.19 SALE

6 1/2 ft. TEE POSTS
EXTRAHEAVY DUTY

1.;3#per. ft.

#9442 $2'f!2reg. $2.18 SALE

"

InORWESCO
~

•
, !i I

.~
,

~
[ : ':1

•

POLYETHYLINE
HORIZONTAL

SPRAYER TANKS

6' .

,

8'
10'

" '.

14' '

. .

4' .

6 ft. TEE POSTS
ImAVYDl/TY

l.25# per. ft.

#63\10 $1 J!5reg. $2.12 SALE .

.,

.,1 DORWESCO .

5 1/2 ft. TEE POSTS .
HEAVY DUTY

1.Z$fI per. ft.

.116301 $1 75
reg; $..,9 .SALE -

,HEAVY·
DiUTY

PICK-UP .
POLYETHYLINE TANK

FOR
WATER OR UQUID FEED

...... _..

12628

1123888

fl12619

fllU18

flIU17

8'
6'

12'
14'
16'

, ....

CF&I
2 - lP'OINf BARBWIRE

12 1/2 gll1.-1/4 mile roll

fl6306 $32~
~. $36.\15 SALE

OKLAHOMA STEEL & WIRE \
2 - POINT BARBWIRE

12 112 ga.- 1/4 mile roll 1-'
. (J12460 $291! ' :

. reg. $34.95 SALE ' I

, .

PANELS·

- .
,

VERTICAL STORAGE TANKS
120 gl. 28x38 #28940 $148.00
220 gI. 41x41 11291J33 $179.00
300 gl. 30x65 #19927 $323.00
500 gl. 48x71 #11249 $332.00
550 gl. 42x~2 #6341 $341.00
1000 gl. 44x87 #23288 $391.00
1250 gl. 53x87 Il24OO2 $404.00
1500 gl. 65x87 1128948 $449.00

mnORWESCO
IJ·

..

: ,

HORlWNTAL SWRAGE TANKS

6S gt 23x43 1J17811 $ 99.00
US gR. 32x41 fl28942 $170.00
225 gI. 3!i\x46 tJ2ll!l4.\\ $220.00
3125 ~n. 3~~68 #28944 $283.00
52:; gi. 48%73 fl28945 $382.00

.. @2§ ~. 43%1lJ~ tnS946 $115.00

standard feature; EPDM gaskets threaded covers and no
seams- Rugged pOlyetbyleneligbtweight, corrosion

ll'ESisl!lnt, Cnstom IllOlded ID rlt standard pick.op OOlt

210 gI. 60x28 Om') $179.00
325 gI. 62x31 #12279 $211.00
425 gI. 65x37 fhB,}41 $242.00

li'.qnippedwilh10'~ pl'OOl'lltb IlIld tWo 1114' f>Q1IIllll
fltIlugs. !luW'dpoIyfIbyJingtanb.m take a1Illmtougli
IInod<s fielllwlJlk gives thl!m•.'l"I1ey'fll eol'105lanmlslanl
anti~wIlb no &eIDlS, welds, ot j~il!l1l1oleak Or

m

110'gI. $116.00
200 gI. $115.00
300 gI. $265..00

'7

.........-'-'--------------_IIiIIIiIlI.'...··.:I;M'7.·1.''.7'.'SIiI?7lilii'iliiiWiiii7iiii""'iIiii'ii'ii-ii--ii'ii·.'''iii>'iii'-.-.'''''IIi'IIi'.'' .....-..........
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PLY PRICE f
6 sm:Bti:u.....
g S3iW:llIJ

ROSlVEU

MADE IN TIIB USA.

SlGMA
CLASSIC V

W'S
PlSS/80IU3

C!LASSiC !IV RADIAL
ECONOMICAL PRICBIl

STJSEl. DELTED ltADlAL
EACH 4 FOil.

~HiSLR_O.W 13MS 123.l!J!
IUZilROAI}J S32.2S 131,09
f,!JI1i£8!.Rll '3M!! 13M!!
'Jf!8Sl7SW' ~~s.Jl~ l!3...8.Q
Wlll7SJU4 PUls IS!..8.l!
nO§~.!U4 53US ns.t.ltf!
rt2JlJiI7§l!.IS S:U\.'S 163,8J!
~ns IWlS 11.$,80
!!22Sl1SJW $~,,!!; W,l8,ft

MADE IN THB USA.
FREE MOUNTING &

COMPllTER BALANCING

REAR TRACIOR TIRFS

~s
P215/75RlS

F
R
E
E

B
A
·IL
A
N
C
K
N
c

fj3liqlJlWl ,tIl2.J)§ 42.!l
MADE IN THE USA.

FREE MOUNTING &
COMPUTER BALANCING

• ·'1
SIGMA

SUPREME
TOVRJNGST
70~OOO MILES

LONG MILAGE

IMPROVED flANDLING ~,e'
S-SPBED RATED '"
PRlMUIM RIDE QUALlTIBS
MOIS-lV-TED Pl!lS/70R13
GOOD TRACTION mEAl)

TREAD WEAR MTED 420 \vm:,.m RA'I'EIl
lU!st'illi.U.l1 W!..t~ 4~q
~!.I~Sl1ll.nJ4 : MU:"!'S"--~--"4~~8
~Il.lU.:l SSSo2P 4tll
W.S£78)1I4 !iSMS 4~

l!211S.lZIW"S ~7.!1s 4~

'liE •.TlRE .CENTE,R~
, ,

DEALER FLAT-PROOFED
FOR £ - '

TIRES

M'
o
U
N
T
i
N
G

F
R
E
E

'SlGMA
STEEL RADIAL XRT

ALL ~ POSITION
LIGHT TRUCK

§!,ZE ltv §At~

" " .'

.. , ,,'

•S.lfi& ,,
, 'Sa,IV,

,
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,~TZ.5/8SRl(j
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UNEQUALED OEPENQABIUT'rAND peRFORMANC~ , ,: ", :: ,
HiJmeflte» is Uiel'iico'gnlzed leader In chain saw leetlnology;dllSlg\r and perfolll1ance Will1l'l11lmpre$$werc«JrtlJ .
Ofr\J~~.depelldllbillly,.·· '. <. ,.,.",," . ,

. There al'lll$1l10dllls ill ourfullllne,lncludlng two. eleetricunilS. Thats 15 OPl1OrlUllllleslo find Ih\lOlle ~aw \ha
perfectly fils your heeds. ' . '- , • ., • . '

. .•.. ',. ~ ",;'.' ;:,~- .,' '",'. ...,..... , ..'. '.' 'SAlE·' .,
. " '. ··'Asg_.·· ,PRrCE SAVE

.' ·,Super ~t6" ian1cc,: #450 '$204;99 ." ~164~9. $4O;(lO:,
.. ,,:·.~~OO· .•. ' ,1fl',Bar 35~c . ·1ta$31~'$209.9Q,: ..,.~tlG9,Q9.S4Q;QO' .

..... "aso' 16"Bar:45~' #2~103$2Q9099. 4249.99, $50.00
,': "'300. 18" Ba,'" . ,#20527,,$369.99 ',',4299i99' $10;00
','." <330 ·16" Bar54cc ' #9221' '$369.99' '$299.99" $70;(lO

,<33~20'·. bar$4cc #362a "$319.99," . ~309.99· "'$70~OO ','
,·,'$Xl·A016J>Bat57cc '#11442:$419.99 ',$349.99$10.00'
:,"410 24" Bar #11443'$549.99-, ·$489.99 ·$60.QQ

" . , . '. '. " .' ,' ..

;.,

200

lteg,m,9~ • ' , ' ,
.""'1;1' Easy 10 uoo end koep chain cutting. ~k'l . '

nOIll. Comos wllh 1 ehorponl"ll ()lOnO':
Warks-from 12 voh battory for "I'lho-llera. ,.
sharponlng, Requires only mlnuto$' to
sharpen your chain.

...... , .. ' .....

Super 2

The Super XL® '
Tho O1Osl popular heavy duly saw /n
Amodc:a. More Super XL sawsa"Inopor.
oUon loday !han any o!her Amerlm
made chain !I3W.

, 282711 •

ElectrIc Sum Sliarp®, 1211

• Stable base design minimizes tipping.
• Won't rust ... resists corrosion.
• Large easy-to-grip handle.
o Safety red color.
o Aexlble spout fils unleaded tanks,
• Attached vent cap.

2'10 Gal. 1/160Dll 19075 $57fi
113705 Rsg. $6.79 SALE

. $995 ~~~6 Gal. #16253 Rag. $11.95 SALE ~

I OREGON

LOW PROFILE CAN·TAINERS.
GAS TOGO.

FILL 'ER FULL.
GAS'HANDLER.
FUEL CARRIER.

""

•

I•
I
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